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The Nameless Miser.
O ^ V . B .? A L M ^ u " i7 e M  A ^ nt for obtain-1 IC rT h ts  N ew  Y o rk  Exprsss tells the 
■ing Subscribers and Advertisements in Boston nnd : following extrnordinnry story o f  n M iser: 
New York. His Office in Boston, is No. 20 Stnte |
Street. In New York, Tribune Buildings. H e  is nn old mail— a very old man; lie
A G E N T S .— T homaston, J. D. Barnard, S. S is also a strange man— a very strange 
Singer- .B elfast, Washburn A- Jordan ; U nion ,in in . whose history and mime are alike  
Henry Fossett, Jr. E . Cobb, ItorE, Asa l ayson ■ u -  , • .1 . ,•Qoost River, A. Marlin ; Warren, R. B. Weiher- unknown. I l ls  business is that ot a paper 
bee; Camden. George rendlcton : A ppleton, John scavenger, and the spoil which ho collects 
M . Fuller j Waldoboro,' Isaac T. Hall; Win. I I .  j in his journeying about the city , he dispo-
L IM E  ROCK G A Z E T T E .
Barnard.
E N D U R A N C E .
’Tis biller to endure the wrong
Which evil hands nnd tongues commit, 
The bold encronchnienls of the strong,
The shafts of calumny and wit ;
The scornful bearing of the proud,
The sneers and laughter of the crowd.
And harder Mill it is to bear
The censure of the good and wise,
Who, ignorant of what you arc,
Or blinded by the slanderer's lies,
Look coldly on or pass you by 
In silence with averted eye.
But, when the friends in whom your trust
Was steadfast as the mountain rock, 
Fly, and are scattered like the dust,
Before misfortune's whirlwind shock ; 
Nur love remains Io cheer your fall,
This is more terrible tliQ|i all.
But, even this and these—ay more,
Can be endured, nnd hope survive ;
The noble spirit still may soar,
Although the body fails to thrive ; 
Disease and want may wear the frame— 
Thank God ! the soul is still the same.
Hold up your head, then, man of grief.
No longer to the tempest bend ;
For soon ordnte must cutne relief,
The coldest, darkest night will end ; 
Hope in the true heart never dies !
Trust on—the day-star yet shall rise.
Conscious of purity nnd worth,
You may with calm assurance wait 
The tardy recompense of earth ;
And e'en should justice come too late 
To soothe the spirit’s homeward Hight, 
Still Heaven at last the wrong shall right.
LOVE N E V E R  S L E E P S .
“ Love never sleeps !” The mother’s eye
Bends o'er her dying infant's bed ;
And as she marks the moments llv,
While death creeps on with noiseless tread 
Faint and distressed, she sits and weeps, 
With beating h ea rt! “ Love never sleeps !”
Y’cl, e'en that sad anil fragile form
Forgets the tuinult of her breast ;
Despite the horrors of the storm,
O'erhurtheneil nature sinks to rest ;
But o’er them both another keeps
His midnight watch—“ Love never sleeps !”
Around—above—the angel bands
Sloop o'er the care-worn sons of men ; 
With pitying eyes and eager hands
They raise the soul to hope again ;
Free as the air their pity sweeps
The storms of time ! Love never sleeps !"
And round—beneath—and over all,
O'er men and angels, earth and heaven,
A higher bends ! The slightest call
Is answered, and relief is given ;
In hours of wo, when sorrow steeps 
The heart in pain—“ He never, sleeps !”
Oh, God of Love ! Our eyes to thee,
Tired of the world’s false radiance turn ! 
Aud as we view thy purity
We feel our hearts within us burn ; 
Convinced, that in the lowest deeps 
Of human ill—"Love never sleeps !”
A F R A G M E N T  F R O M  T H E  R U SS IA N .
The ass, that looks upon the stars,
Is not less assininc ; the base
And cowardly, who boast of scars, 
fir wear.; a clown, may lake the place
Of g"h.;i'dt.s j:, :i the throng 
V. iere u.ui., i; .a reigns; for men
Confound the worthy with the strong,
Nor weigh pretension’s clamor vain.
The hollowest vessels sound the loudest—
The richest treasures deepest lie ;
Yet piled up wealth, and rank the proudest, 
.A re  but tumultuous vanity.
1 atn a prince, with princely sp irit;
A ruler, if I rule my heart j
A titled heir— if I inherit
Of virtue, wisdom, truth, a part.
The Yankees.
Y o u can always tell a Yunkco by the 
jack-kn ife  in his hand or the cigar iu his 
mouth. T h e  Yankees uro curious char­
acters. To -d ay  they are swapping horses, 
und lo-inorrow  they are building railroads 
— this hour in the gu tter, and the next in 
a  paluce. T h e ir  energy knows no bounds. 
Th is  month you may find a Y ankee on 
the waters o f the Penobscot, heart und 
soul engaged in the logging business; a 
qu a rter o f a year hence you w ill hear of 
him navigating the Ohio. L e t a year 
puss, and you may hear o f hint iu Con­
stantinople.
Change appears to be w ritten on the 
face i f  a Yankee. H e  is never content­
ed. I f  he is brought up a boot-black or 
a clum -diggor, ten to one you will find
..m at the bar or in the pulp,.. It  educa- , Y()U w i|, not ,)(j
ed lor the ministry, he may he found I ,os(.r ,ifu iu dcutI u w i|, have , hc
caching at some eons,.,cons corner. I l  consolations o f a clear conscience, 
its fa her puts him to u mechanical trade, . ( C lt.uve|aud (o>) j , eillocrat
he w ill not be contented unless ho sets up
for h im self in m ercautile business. T o - i  ,,,, ~ ....................  I
day he is one thing und to-morrow anoth- ’ . 10 , u,," ! recommends to
or. H e  w ill dig gardens, saw wood, | , w l,u 'VOuld. ‘k 'ti" '‘!>' mice und rats to
teach school, preuclt, or even edit u news- i , equal quantities ol powdered oatmeal
paper, i f  necessary fo r  a s u p p o rt; hut he an . 11118 ac 1,,K‘ > ■m-Mhum th o ro u g h ly  t
w ill not be idle. So much for the y ull. I "  lll‘^ ‘" 01stc‘ul'S put a small quail-
kees, God bless them! “ ,v hol^ 1 11,1,1 .P1^ 6-  by (he ,
1 tfuiinut* I  boy will ‘ leave ’ 1
sub o f at the rate- o f onu cent pur pound. 
M any pounds does lie often gather in n 
single (lay; hut us it only costs him four 
shillings per week to live, it is c e rta in  (lint 
Im lays up a few shillings nt the close of 
every day. l ie  commences his duily bus­
iness in the down-town streets, even when 
the day is breaking, und continues nt his 
monotonous employment until the dark  
lion i s.
H e  never goes home Io dinner, lint 
when hungry, generally purchases u dry 
erust of hreutl, und eats it silting Upon the 
lower steps of the Custom house, or Ihn 
C ity  H a ll. N e ver does he utter n word 
to a liviug soul;— und when the stranger 
looks upon him he feels disposed to ex­
claim — “ tvhnt u poor, niisertthlu being!”  
i l ie  is indeed a pitiable object to look up­
on— for his lenlher clothes are glossy und 
hard, with the accumulated filth o f many 
years: nnd his countenance— it is furrow ­
ed all over with deep wrinkles, which no 
one could believe were ever moistened by 
a tear, l i e  is u hard visaged man— repul­
sive and even terrib le to look upon. F o r  
fifteen years have wo known this singular 
being, aud ‘ ‘even then he was so old, he 
seems no older now ” T h e re  aro people 
in this greut city who have been fam iliar 
with his form lor upwards o f twenty years, 
and they uffirnt that he bus been a paper 
scavenger during all that tim e. A t all 
times, when the winds o f  w inter howl 
through the streets, and also when the dog- 
star reigns, does he pursue his laborious 
und degrading employment.
And now tliut we have introduced our 
hero to the reader, it is meet that we 
should mention what we know o f his ac­
tual condition. H e  is a m iser— a narrow  
minded and mean miser, who can count 
his dollars by tens o f thousands. I f  the 
reader doubts our word, let him, when 
next he meets the iniserahle man in the 
public highway, ask him the time o f day, 
aud he will he promptly answered, on the 
authority o f a superb gold watch, hidden 
iu his filthy vestment. A  dry crust o f 
bread and a cast olT hono constitute his 
daily food, and yet this man carries (he 
deeds in his pocket, which prove him to 
he. the proprietor o f at least live handsome 
dwelling houses, located in a fashionable 
part o f the city; certificates of hank stock 
and other valuable papers are also hidden 
in his pockets. l i e  is a widower, hut the 
father of an only daughter, whom he has 
cstuhliscd over a superbly furnished house 
as the sole mistress and only tenant.—  
Shu has all she needs iu the way o f house­
hold things, and every luxury o f the sea­
son, and though her servants may prepare i 
a sumptuous feast, none participates with 
her in its enjoyment. Though it would 
add to her happiness on such occasions to 
call in a neighboring friend, yet the priv­
ilege o f giving nn invitation is denied by 
her father, in the most positive and im­
perative manner. In  the rear o f his 
daughter's dwelling is located a rickety  
shell of a cabin, resembling more the ap­
pearance o f a sty than n human habita­
tion, and this is the only dwelling pluce of 
our miser. And now lie ends the pre­
cious hours o f his leisure life  counting 
his gold and examining the signatures of 
his deeds by 1 lie light which rests upon 
his oaken tabla, and seldom is extinguish­
ed until after the hour of midnight, nnd 
when exhausted with his strange vigils, 
carefully docs he fasten, with heavy iron 
holts, llm door of his den, und sinks to 
sleep upon his lied of rags.
T itv r. CoutiAGi:. Says an cxcltnngc—  
‘ l ie  that thinks,.speaks, writes and pub­
lishes truth only, without fear or favor, 
and in kindness to all subscribers possess­
es true courage. I f  a portion o f the pub­
lishers o f newspapers should form a 
league ol brotherhood, to publish truth 
without respect lo party, sect or denomi­
nation, they would double their subscrip­
tion lists in a very short time.
H ow  few will do this. A vast majority 
o f those who controlu our public journals  
nre so very careful about losing their 
popularity, that they seldom travel out o f 
party bounds to rebuke error. In iq u ity  
may stalk abroad under their very eye, 
hut they aro the very last ones to say 
anything about it, unless they discover 
that it receives a general public rebuke; 
und then they will cry out with us much 
gusto as the loudest denunciators, because 
it will be popular lo do so. T h e y  aro not 
leaders iu any work o f reform; they a l­
ways follow far in tho rear— so far that 
they ollen draw upon themselves the con­
tempt o f thoso whom they are so anxious 
to please. M en o f this character arc ol 
hut little  account in this age of reform. 
A fra id  themselves to do anything for the 
good o f their race, the people aro afraid  
ot them; und thus they live und die in 
their iioucotnmilulism.
Rebuke error wherever you find i t ;—  
seek fur truth instead o f popularity, nnd 
I popularity does not follow as a couse-
Kind Words.
" Speak kindly to thy fellow-man,
For lie or thou mays, die.
While bitterness is in thy heart,
And wrath is in thine eye.
Speak tenderly lo him ; perchance 
Ilis heart hns many cares.
And he along his weary way 
A wounded spirit hears.”
K ind words, nnd kindly actions are, in 
this lil’o, commodities o f little cost, y e t  oft­
entimes very precious. Indurated and 
callous indeed must he the heart that melts 
not at the ir influence; and not lo he envi­
ed is that heart which does not repent for 
‘ ‘cruel words, hastily spoken.”
T h e re  nre those liv ing, who would jpivc 
worlds to recall a single word uttered in 
anger, but for tho mournful consequences 
o f which worlds on worlds were incom­
petent to ntono.
W e  have seen men part in anger, in 
life , hut at its close, all animosities, the 
most bitter nre forgotten and forgiven.
I t  has been truly said that ‘ ‘a kind word 
w ill make a friend; envy and malice flee 
before it like fiends before nn angel of 
light. It  pierces the heart without wound­
ing; and the memory of it is ns permanent 
as life itself. W e  love the being who ut­
ters it, though hut n moment before we 
looked upon him ns nn enemy or a stran­
g e r .”  T ru e  beneficence emanating from 
sensibility, is a virtue, which o f nil the 
virtues, is the most pregnant with de­
light— the most useful, the most active. 
‘ ‘ I t  sheds its celestial balm into ull the 
evils which afflict humanity, and knows no 
lim its save the impotency o f doing more 
good. B y  this wus prompted every philo­
sophic act recorded on the historic page, 
and heroic privation made by generous 
and devoted m en , and every chivalrous 
and noble feat which distinguished nnd 
im m ortalized the patriot, the missionary 
nnd the m a rty r.”
The Married Man’s Soliloquy.
Blast the wom en! T h ey  nre always 
fretting about something or other! Yes­
terday tho coal wouldn’t burn; and the 
grtile must be set; and the furnace must 
bo repaired; anti mercy knows what a ll;
and to-day it is as hot--------! Save us from
the wants o f an inconsiderate woman!—  
O nly let her get tho upper hand nnd she’ll 
drive like blazes! But 1 won’t he driven! 
Not I !  I f  she wants the door fixed, or 
wood dried, or w ater brought, or the leach 
set,or tubs hooped, she may do it herself! 
Confound it! I  can’t go into tho house, 
hut something is wanting! I f  it isn’t one 
thing it is another. I ’ll leave my boots 
in tho parlor every night and i f  I  have n 
mind she may help herself! Sec if  I don’t. 
W e ’ll see who’ll be master. Before wo 
were m arried it was— ‘ I f  you please my 
d e a r! ’— but cracky! i f  her tone hasn’t 
changed. She sha ll and shan’t from  
w eek’s end to w eek’s end, nnd i f  I  venture 
to put a word ill edgeways, I ’m shut up by 
nn infernal c latter! T a lk  about late 
hours and extravagance! W o n d e r  
what she calls late hours! I  could stay 
out once until broad daylight and she 
too, i f  the party was agreeable. But if  
I  chanced to tend the club once a week, 
there is a pretty muss directly, .find don 't 
never th ink  o f  h e r!  G racious me! 1 wish 
I  could forget her live minutes, just to 
sec how it would seem. I f  young men 
only knew! But no! I f  a man says a 
word, he is set down as a nitty. H e  must 
grin and hear it, if  it cuts ever so deep. 
d ia l  oyster suppers. W onder i f  she don’t 
like oysters! T e ll me the impropriety o f 
sitting down to tho hreukfnst table with 
her hair uncombed! Once site wus ail 
curls and sm iles;— Now  she’s slatternly 
as a washer woman;— Blast the race!—  
T h e y  ought to bo indited for obtaining 
husbands under false pretences! I f  they’d 
only show out, the men wouldn’t he such 
gudgeons! But no; th ey ’ll smile aud 
smirk ami tw itter until a fellow is fairly  
caught, and then, by Jup iter, i f  they don’t 
haul down their colors. And then the 
baby-tending. Its worth a fortune to he 
compelled to hear the squalling brats night 
a lte r night! Croup or colic is the eter­
nal complaint. I l  l  had my way, I ’d shake 
the colic out o f them iu a burry! Bui 
no; they must lie dosed with pink, minis 
mid onions, and the deuce only knows 
what, und trotted till their gizzards ure 
fairly shaken out; and then i f  any one is 
to he kept up, why, Slocum cuu set up, 
it  won’t h u rt h im . But I ’vu done with it; 
I  won’t that’s a fact. H ’h a t ’s that you say? 
M e n d  my pants? d u d  make Jo u r new 
sh irts  and a neckcloth? W e ll,  1 declare 
M rs. Slocum is clever a lte r all. I f  she
didn’t scold so like--------hut no matter, I
know I  provoked her or she wouldn’t do
it.— I ’ll give in, I ’ll own up— I ’ll------- .
T h e  rem ainder was lost in something like 
a kiss.
I.MriiEssioNs in  Y o u t h . Parents and 
others should remember that very lasting 
impressions cun he made in the minds and 
on the hearts o f youth. Tho great F re d ­
erick o f Prussia unco called on his neph­
ew, afterwards Frederick  I I I ,  when a lad, 
to recite lo him, and draw ing from his 
pocket an edition o f L a  F o n ta in e ’s F a ­
bles, pointed out one for translation. It 
so happened (he youth had been fam iliar 
with that particular fable, und so did it 
fluently. Upon being praised fur his im­
provement, I informed him (said F red e r­
ick W illia m , in after life ,)  o f my having 
previously translated it. I l is  fuco bright­
ened up, and patting me on the cheek, 
said, ‘ ‘T h a t ’s right, my deur F r itz — al­
ways honest and honorable! N e ver seem 
to Im what thou a it not; but be more than 
thou appeurcst.”  T h a t admonition made 
ait indelible impression on my heart, and 
though 1 disliked lulschood fro.’.n my child­
hood, front tliut time 1 have hated aud de­
tested all spuciea of dissembling uutl lies.
From the N aval nnd Military Gazrtte.
Recent Visit to Pitcairn's Island.
ing nearly sunset, wo were obliged to 
tear ourselves very unwillingly from this 
! enchanted island, though nil came round 
H e r  M ajesty ’s brig Spy arrived oil' lo 1,pg us uot *** g ° . hut to stop one night 
this island on the 2Glh of Fchrtinry, and ~ ° t> ly  one with them, and finding that 
was boarded hy G eorge Adams, the eon *‘int they could not succeed, accompanied 
o f the celebrated John Adntns, the father us down to the beach, where wo etnhnrk- 
o f tlic colony, the m utineer of the Boun- 0(1,11 cnl,o(' s ( °  take us oil through the 
ty. W e n t ashore in the cu lle r, piloted by r °llers  to the cutter. 1 bey cmbruccd us 
1 G eorge Adams. Landing place a very "d 'nost affectionately, usking us to write  
small sandy beach, with ninny rocks, and remember them to their friends in 
in the least breeze impracticable. W e  , P-oithind particularly to Captain H u n t,
, were met on the beach hy some of the ' hirmcrly ol the Basilisk, whom they 
natives who cordially received us to P it-  seemed to have a vivid recollection o l.—  
bairn ’s Island, n n d ’showed us the way I  h c c m h a rk a tio n in th o c u ltc rw a s n c c o m -  
, to tho mui ket place, up n steep mid rug- phsed safely, nnd we gave them three  
I !’cd path, winding along the clilf, nnd benrty cheers, nnd, accompanied hy Geo. 
hrougli a beautiful variety of all kinds of d'lum s and Christian, we got on hoard 
topical flowers nnd shrubs. Tho scene • 'I’f '  ni|d, n iter nG't
when we arrived nt the summit, was pic­
turesque in the extreme. The whole o f 
the natives, men, women, nnd children, 
headed hy M r  Nopps, the schoolmaster, 
had assembled in a space of nbout h a lf 
an aero square, carpeted with thick soft 
grass, und canopied by the spreading 
brunches ol’ the cocoa nut tree, to meet 
tho strangers, a l l  o f them being dressed 
in th e ir gayest
I  have been favored with nn opportuni­
ty o f examining the interior and Exterior 
T h e ir  welcome wus o f this m ighty engine, which guides, in 
warm, all o f them advancing and shaking some measure, the commercial and polili- 
us hy the hand, und addressing us in per- | cal movements o f Europe, i f  not o f the 
lectly good English. W o  were extrem e-: world. T h e  events o f the last few days 
ly pleased hy their quiet and decorous j have shown that the recent increase of 
behavior. As soon as we hud made nc- the rate o f interest litis been severely felt 
quaintniicc with them all, we were led: by those who have dealt largely in grain, 
through gently winding paths to the prin- and many have been compelled to sus-
cipal village where the court-house aud 
church stands, as there were one or two 
slight disagreements about Innd, which 
they wished to he brought belore L ie u ­
tenant W oodbridge, commander of the 
Spy, nnd who very speedily di-poted of 
them without the ir having evinced, either 
during the investigation or afterwards, 
the least feeling o f discontent or displeas­
ure. T h e  church is a neat building, well 
arranged, with a pulpit and benches, and 
is used for a court-house as well ns for a 
church. M r  Nopps, the school-master, 
performs the various offices. W e  were 
shown the old gun belonging to the Boun­
ty, that had been under water for fifty- 
nine years, nnd which was now lying near 
the court-house. W e  visited old Adutn’s 
house and grave, the last o f which is sit­
uated in a beautiful spot next to his w ife’s 
grave, and kept in trim order.
A fte r  rambling about aud visiting one 
or two inhabitants who were not well, 
(one o f whom had wounded himself with 
his gun while out shooting goats a short 
time before wo arrived, but was doing 
w ell,) we returned to dinner, which had 
been prepared for us at M r  C o y’s house, 
and consisted of pork, yum, nnd sweet 
potatoes. Each family on the Island take 
it in turn to entertain strangers when they 
arrive and never accept any rew ard.—  
T h e ir  food is principally vegetables, ol 
which they have almost every kind, und 
twice a week either meat or fish: hut 
there is difficulty in getting the latter, ns 
the fishing ground is had und water very 
deep. T h e  animals on the island are 
goats, (which arc w ild ,) pigs aud fowls. 
T h e ir  houses ure the perfection of clean­
liness and good order, and each person 
has his plot o f ground to cultivate. T h e ir  
forin o f government is very simple; they 
elect a magistrate every twelve months, 
upon which occasion every man and wo­
man above eighteen is entitled to a vote, 
and i f  married before that age they are 
allowed a vote in consequence. T h e  mag­
istrate then chooses an assistant, and tho 
rem ainder o f the people chose again 
another, who acts ns a sort o f check, 
which is, indeed, little wanted, for there 
is no place iu the world where such per­
fect u iia iiim ily  and good fueling exists as 
in this happy island. Tho number o f in­
habitants hi one hundred and th irty-four, 
hut the island can support many more, 
and they increase hut slowly. T h e  is­
land itself is only four and a h a lf miles 
iu circum ference. W o  heard with pleas-j 
ure that, though several whalers touched 
there, yet in no instance had any impro­
priety been committed. Forty-six whal­
ers, mostly Am erican. had called during  
the yea r IS lt i .  T h e y  all appenred to 
talk o f Adams with tho greatest respect, 
aud seemed to have a strong feeling
the ci into that their ancestors committed Every  note or h ill passes through the 
in mutinying. T h e y  talked in the most hands ot two sets ol pressmen, l'irs t, 
alfeetionalo and loyal way of 'our Q ueen,
and appenred exceedingly proud of being 
English, hut complained that they were 
so neglected, the Spy having heoti the 
first m an-of-wur which had visited them  
for more than three years. T h e y , howev­
er, were quite satisfied when told that the 
exigences o f tho service hud lately pre­
vented (heir being visited so often. They
begged earnestly for a visit hy a m nn-of-; steam power 
war as often as she could ho spared from : hen the hills have passed through the
other duties; but as George Adams re- hands o f tho printers they aro scut lo the 
marked, they ‘could not complain, us tho drying room, where they aro again count- 
Government hud already been kinder to ed and dried; they nre then put up into 
them than they deserved.’ I convenient packets nnd sent to the cush-
Bel'oro our leaving, tho women came I ie r ’s room, for signature. Thence they 
to us witli little  presents and keep sakes,' go to tho reg is te r’s department, and from 
such us locks of hair, w hale’s teeth, and that office ure brought back to “ The  
other little  curiosities, refusing to be ro-1 treu su ry ."  H e re  they are kept in fire 
warded in any wav. W e  took some ofl proof iron cases, which cover all the sides 
their names down, ns they struck us as I ol the room. I  ho room itselt is fire proof, 
being as pretty ns the la ir owuers them- there being only ono thing thut can burn, 
selvus— M nriun , Louisa, E m ily , were ' the counter. On one side o f  this room 
among tho prettiest. M arion C h ris tia n ! the cases nru filled with gold, tied up in 
was a beautiful g il l, with quite a Grecian hugs, and on the other the bills iu pucka- 
cast o f  countenance, and very kindly nl- ges, convenient for the “  paying te lle rs ."  
towed her likeness to he taken hy ono ot 1 here are two large locks to each case, 
the party. T h e ir  way n f dressing the hair J aud the kuys are kept hy separate olli- 
I is odd, it being rolled up iu a conical fu s il-' eers, so that both must he present before 
! ton at the hack of the head. Their dress any sum can ho removed. 1 held in tuy 
when they do not wear tho European one,: hand, while iu this room, two m illions  
‘ is simple, (-(insisting of only one sort ot s lt r lm g ,  all ready to be put iu circulation, 
skirt o f  some dark color, with the upper Each day from  th irty to thirty-six thou- 
|short petticoat of white stutf, and a hand- sand hills are printed. 1 ho ink is made 
kerchief tied loosely round the neck.—  in the Bank, and it is o f such a peculiar 
I At last, having landed tho cutler with composition that by Us efi'eet, together 
eatables, which was obliged to lie o lf on' with thut ot the high sized paper, Ute 
'account 91’ the iucreusiu^ surf, und it be- 1‘ blankets ’ used on Ibc presses require
ctnaining a short 
time with us, and being very much de­
lighted with a couple o f rockets tlial w ere  
fired, they hade us good-bye when wc 
tilled and made sail for Valparaiso.
The Bank of England.
pend payment.
Tho  Bank o f England is an immense 
structure, covering five acres o f ground, 
having no windows iu either o f its fronts, 
hut receiving light from above, or from its 
courts. It  is open for business lit nine iu 
the morning, and continues open until five 
in the afternoon— employing dining these 
hours between nine hundred and one 
thousand persons. A t seven o’clock in 
the evening a detachment o f soldiers arc 
marched from the ‘ ‘ T o w e r” into the 
Bank, where they mount guard until 
seven o’clock the next morning.
T h e  Bank has a capital o f eighteen m il­
lions sterling, nnd is managed hy G over­
nors, Sic. Its notes are never re-issued 
by the B ank, after being presented for 
payment. T h ey  may continue in circu­
lation for any time nnd pass from one 
hank to another; hut when presented to 
the Batik for specie, the name of the per­
son presenting must be endorsed, with his 
residence; then, after a careful examina­
tion, the note is paid and cancelled.
T h e  printing, binding, Sic., required hy 
the Bank anil its branches are done within 
the building by the most approved meth­
ods. T h e  steam presses und ull the ma­
chinery are the best that can be obtained 
in England or Scotland.
So adm irably arranged is every thing, 
from (lie engine room to the "  Bank par­
lo r ,”  that every room resembles a beau­
tiful toy shop. N o “  stoker”  or engine 
" d r iv e r ” is required to uttend the fire or  
look after the engine during the day. 
T h e  fire is fed in the same maimer that 
wheat is ground. In  the morning a suffi­
cient quantity is put into the "  hopper,”  
and that sends a regular supply into the 
grates or stoves, and nothing farther is 
required. T h e  w ater is supplied in the 
same w ay; nnd should there he any want 
o f water, hy accident or otherwise, an 
alarm  is sounded hy a whistle.
Each note is printed on what is called 
one sheet o f paper; the lowest denomina­
tion is live pounds, the highest one thou­
sand. T h e  paper is first counted to those 
whose duty it is to " w e t  it down.” Th is  
is done hy a steam process. A lte r the 
paper is in a proper state to lie worked, 
it is locked up in boxes aud sent lo nn 
officer who recounts it. It  is then count­
ed again in parcels o f one hundred sheets, 
and put into boxes, which arc locked and 
placed in a sliding ease ready for the 
pressmen, who are tit work above. These  
sheets are drawn up and printed, and re­
turned in the same m anner; every slioet 
worked registers itself, and it is as well 
known iu the room below, what number
A. B. is printing above, as hy himself. 
I t ’, hy accident, A . B. "sp o ils  a sheet,”  
it must he murkfcd ns such, and every  
mrticlo o f the spoiled sheet sent down.
they ure printed without the number and 
dale. Secondly, the number and date are 
added, when they aro ready for tho fin­
ishing touch, the signature o f otto o f the 
cashiers. Otto o f the most ingenious pie­
ces o f mechanism I  have ever seen is that 
used to m ark the number on each hill. 
There  is no change o f  number by hand, 
but ull is done hy this machine, und hy
to be washed by stemn nt least once adny. 
T h e  highest number o f the notes ia90,9U9. 
W hen that number is reached they return  
to No. 1 with a new dntc. T h e  pressmea 
nnd most of the machinists receive X3 per 
week. T h e  females in the binding and 
ruling rooms from fifteen shillings to one 
pound per week.
T h e  clerks nre paid good salaries after 
they have been somo years in the service 
ol the Bank. They commence, however, 
at n low rate, but soon become “  higher 
graduates,”  with an increased salary in 
the hank, or arc transferred to ono o f its 
branches. The plan o f personal security 
is frequently observed, ns in the United  
Stiites; hut 1 was informed that there is an 
institution called the "  guarantee fund,"  
hy which an individual, paying so much 
per month, becomes a member, and this 
institution is security for its members—  
thus securing the Bank against loss, o r  
tho painful alternative o f  calling on per­
sonal security in case o f inal-administra­
tion.
In  ono o f the rooms ninety-seven c lerk*  
aro employed, whose business is to exam ­
ine the notes by register, nnd so m inut* 
nnd accurate is the concern that it is 
known in tho Batik whnt notes aro out, 
and who received them ; und it is tho 
practice o f a l l  bankers, in town or coun­
try , to take the number o f each note be­
fore it is paid and to whom paid. Th is  is 
a work o f time, but it gives great security.
In  the Bank there is a department call­
ed the weighing room. H e ro  two gentle­
men are employed weighing sovereigns 
hy steam. The scales nre so constructed 
us to drop the light coin on the left, tho 
full weight on the right. Thoso that fall 
on the left nre taken out and cut hy a 
machine, nnd returned to the local hank 
or individual from which they came; they 
arc thcji sold to the Bunk for bullion, t«  
ho re-coined.
T h e re  nro several families residing in 
the Bunk, who have very comfortable ac­
commodations. There  is ulso a Bank  
kitchen, ns well as a Bank parlor. Th is  
is for the accommodation of the directors 
on duty, who may wish a cup of coffee, op 
a bee fs teak , & c .— C or. .V, Y. Com.
Making Pickles.
This is the season for making pickles, 
and we arc sure many o f our female read­
ers w ill thank us for inserting the follow­
ing extracts from Miss Beecher's Receipt 
Book.
P ic k l e s . D o  not keep pickles in com­
mon earlhern ware,us the glazing contains 
lead, and combines with the vinegar.
V inegar for pickling should be sharp, 
hut not the shurpest kind, us it injures t.hs 
pickles. I f  you use copper, bell metal, 
or brass vessels for pickling, never allow  
the vinegar to cool in them, ns it then is 
poisonous. Add a table spoonful o f alum  
and n teacup of salt to each three gallons 
of vinegar, nnd tie up a ling with pepper, 
ginger-root, and spices o f ull sorts in it, 
and you have vinegar prepared for any 
kind of common pickling.
Keep pickles only in wood or stone 
w are.
Anything that has held grease Will spoil
pickles.
S tir pickles occnsionaly, and i f  there are 
soft ones, take them out and scald tho 
vinegar, and pour it hot over tho pickles. 
Keep enough vinegar to cover them well. 
I f  it be w eak, take fresh vinegar, and 
pour on hot. D o  not boil vinegar or  
spice over five minutes.
To P ic k le  Tomatoes. As you gather 
them, throw them into cold vinegar. 
W h e n  you have enough, take them out, 
and scald some spices tied in a hag, iu 
good vinegar, and pour it hot over them.
Fine P ickled Cabbage. Shred red and 
white cubbnge, spread it in layers jn a 
stona ja r , with salt over each layer. Put 
two spoonl'ulls o f whole blaskncpper, nod 
the same quantity o f allspice, clover, nnd 
cinnamon, in a hag, and scald them iitlw d  
(piurts o f v inegar and pour the vinegar 
over the cabbage, and cover ((tig h t. Use 
in two days after.
To P ick le  C au liflow er, o r H rocnli. Seep 
them twenty-lbur hours in strong brine, 
and then take them out and hcut the brine, 
and pour it on scalding hot, and let (hem  
Ktund till next dny. D ra in  them, and 
throw them into spiced vinegar.
To P ick le  Onions. Peel, nnd boil in 
milk and w ater ten minutes, drune off the 
m ilk and w uter, and pour scalding spicud 
vinegar on them.
From the Journal of Commerce.
Lt’gcud of Montauk.
In  tny Inst I  promised a legend o f th *  
Point, which like a long finger points 
seaward from Long Island, I t  is a Itttly 
place with the red man, pad d le  .few of 
the once noble M ontnuke, who now re­
main, in the intervals o f reason which 
they have and o f sober reflection, turn  
sad, and I  have thought ot (lines, longing 
looks toward the graves o f their valtisnl 
tribe, and sometimes watch the selling  
sun, and dream o f beholding the hunting 
grounds o f their fat hers and the fair maid­
ens thut were the pride of the island. 1 
saw the dull eye o f the only one now loft 
who hns unything of nobility o f the tribe, 
flash with the eagle glance of pride as I 
stood by him on the beach, and pointing 
into thu fur blue sky above him, salted 
him if he ever hoped lo hunt with W y a n -  
danitec in tlie spirit-land. H o  ros* from  
the sand und straightened his tnll form, 
land looking into my lace with a strong 
grasp on my shoulder, pointed westward 
1 with a sudden aud convulstvo motion o f  
Ins hand. H is lips trembled uu mefautua 
i f  luborug to convey sotuc words ot fierce 
' eloquence, then he bccaiuu calm again,
1 his eye dull, his Qnui beat, aud he sunk,
back on the sand a pitible representation | in that fierce fight, end a fountian bubbles 
o f the lords o f the soil. Looking on liifn, 1 up over tho spot where he died. Anoth- 
ron would n<4 hnve dreamed it possiblo i e r story is that it is the foot o f M ention , 
that ho was the descendant o f the E agle  ! when he came down to visit his red cliild - 
o f the N orth. But to the legend. I ten. You may believe just which of the
It was three hundred years ago. In  two youprefer. 1 trust my story has not
Late from Hayti.
Insu rrec tio n  o f  the M acks aga inst the 
M ula ttocs .— On the 23d of August, two 
black generals, named Scmilicn and 
Charles A lc rte , openly raised the stnnd-
Ltncoln County Teacher’s Institute.
the tempers o f three centuries, the red 
man has been swept away, nnd the storms 
o f a few more hundred years w ill sweep 
away bis rttomory. L e t  us strive to keep 
their valor and th e ir nobleness before the 
liv ing age, and tench our children tales 
o f the Indinn warriors. A  holy em-
wearied you.
LATER FROMHEXICO.
Peace Proposition* Rejected!
ARMISTICE BROKEM OFF—AJYD 
HOSTILITIES RE-COMMEMCEI)! 
General Worth Wounded.
N ew Y o r k , F rid a y , Oct. 1.
B y thc nrrivnl nt Pensacola on the 21st, 
o f the brig Osceola, in 5 1-2 days from 
V e ra  C ru z , late intelligence has been 
received from the army under G eneral 
Scott.
By the intelligence brought by this ar­
r iv a l, it appears that the propositions of 
'I'rist were rejected, or nt least one portion 
of them, nnd that hostilities had re-com­
menced.
'I'lie  propositions offered by M r  T ris t, 
experienced nnd successiui i WRra jn guhslnnce that tlie government of 
tlie inodes ot government and , , )(J y  States would enforce no claim lor 
damages occasioned by this war. .Sec­
ondly, that the United States should have 
the privelege of establishing two factories 
in upper C a lifo rn ia. T h e  latter proposi­
tion was not accepted.
Upon thc rejection of the latter propo­
sition, T r is t rem arked to the Mexican  
Commissioners, unofficially, tlint he 
thought it would he better for Mexico to 
cede tlie whole o f upper C alifo rn ia to the 
United States, ns that measure would 
probably have been agreed upon, had tlie 
M exicans assented to the boundary of the 
R io  G rande. [These propositions, ns 
sent to us by telegraph, are very obscure 
and improbable.’]
These propositions were rejected, the 
M exicans refusing to code uii inch of 
ground beyond (lie Nueces, and Tris t then 
asked a delay o f forty-eight days to con­
sult witli his government, as he was not 
authorized to accept the propositions of- 
! fcred by the M exicans. [W h a t these 
nny i propositions were is not stated.] T lie  
ive" M exican commissioners replied that they 
could give five days for the consideration 
of their propositions, mid no inure.
T h c  fifth day o f tlie conference expired 
on the 7th inst., nt about which time Santa 
Annn wrote a letter to G eneral Scott, no­
tifying him of tlie breaking up of thc 
armistice on some triflidg pretext. Scott 
replied by making sim ilar charges against 
Santa A lina.
On the 8th instant hostilities rc-com - 
menced. A  few hundred Americans were 
sent to attack Chapuhtepcc, at which 
place they encountered four picked reg i­
ments of the M exican nrmy under G en. 
Leon. O n the evening o f tlie 8th rust.,
In  conformity to the late act o f the L e g ­
islature, and by direction, o f the hoard of 
Education , a teacher’s Institute for the 
County o f L inco ln , w ill be held nt W is -
nrd of revolt, nt Port nu Prince, and at casset, on M onday, O ctober l l t l i  to con-
thc head o f a considerable force, seized
! upon the National Palace. T h e  object of 
this insurrection appears to have been theThe Luxury of Ancient Rome
T n o  Roman knight, at morning, threw expulsion or extermination o f the M u la t-
off the coverlet, wrought with needlework toes. President Soulouque, having been
at Babylon, nnd raised the tapestry o f officially notified nt Cnpe I ln y tie n , of
. , . . . . . .  _ ..........iT y ro which hung before the entrnneo of thia occurrence, sent his m inister, David
belment is the of m ™ ° ry  filI .„ id_Ptn i'(. ,  I*1'9 chamber. H e  entered his bath-room , T ro y , n black man o f integrity nnd firm-
into household legends «»d > ‘ Jc9- „ ,c wnl)s o f w llicll glistened w ith „ lt! j ncg- ’ lo rc . cstnb, ish ord* r  7 1 Port nu
Wyandanneo was the  g r  ‘ marble o f A lexandria beautifully adorned Prince, nnd there, after a conference bo­
th® Montauks. (A ate. chiefo this " a • lw i, b N a ,ni(lian cnrving9. H u  ascended tween the m inister and the rebel chiefs, 
was the protege of G ni diner, I g ■ ' |)ls dining-room, furnished with G rec ian  one of thrr la tter, A lc rte , obeyed nn order 
settler of Gardiner B lslani .)  |stntiinry and pictures, sunk upon Iiis to g„ nnd render nn nccount o f his conduct
u® sh’JlM r Islan d  and was ' Pe,'9inn couch, nnd, instead of sitting nt nt the C ape, l.ut his colleague, Seinilen,
His father died on She Iter Island ‘ n" ™  table like ,)is s, UI.(Jy rcc, inc(1 'dc(j|ari , ha, |,i9 share in the
borne in solemn state to .he g . niter the fashion o f the East. H e  w rote l„tc proceedings hnd actually been in
ground on M o n t a u k . ..............pp ; , an * Jhis fellers upon paper from the land o f obedience to the orders o f the President
the Pharaohs nnd Ptolem ies, nnd rend himself. In  order to save the effusions 
from parchment manufactured at P e rg a - of  blood, however, the authorities con- 
mus. H e  nnnointed him self w ith the sented to await the Pres ident’s reply to 
perfumes ot A rab ia  th e .H a p p y . T h e  Sem ilien’s charge. T h e  result would 
iron ol Spnin served him for weapons.—  either lie his death or his justification; in 
H is dice were made from the ' ”
India. H e  won his races with the horses he formed, composed
Around the neck of his w ile complices, nnd this would lie n declaration
shortly after this, the ch ief o f the M  
hasset tribe offered an indignity to the 
grave of the old chief, nnd hence arose a 
deadly strife,llint resulted in the fierce fight 
I am about to re late , ns 1 have recently 
heard it repented; (sented on tlie rock of 
which I spoke in my Inst.) As usual in 
Ind ian  legends, a prophet maiden must “ I"j^j
enter. Suka warned W ynndaiinee on the h peal.|s fr0|n t |,e G erm an excursion. of  w ar to the death on the people o f col 
shore one moony night that ,e must no‘ H i9  (llncrni li(t<jp wag bornc by slaves Or. On the 1st o f September, this politi-
leave the lun . ic y s  o i ,.,bn» iq H1’001 boy ° ” 1' ‘ l*° M ed ilerrcan , nnd his cni drama hnd not reached its denotement.
o f a rock some three miles from \ lint is , ljfcl(jgg ,,u|nllins tlII.ned , 0 dns, in ft loI1|b 
now called Sag H a rb o r, and she icggc i p porphyry quurried in the Island of the 
Lgenn.— [L ite ra ry  R eview .
T h e  St. Lou is E ra , by way of comment, 
says:—
“ The 1 luxury o f ancient R o m e ,’ i f  the 
above is a fair description o f it, is not 
rem arkably impressive to a modern render.
M nny an humble man, in the cities o f this
new world, which was unknown to C icero  and a pleasurable tusk to be obliged to 
and C iesar, quite rivals the magnificence perpetrnte editorials week after week— no 
ol the ‘ Roman K night. matter under what circumstances— we
A t his morning m eal, our modern i“>- on, Ilis inexperience, and wou)d in.  
lubes the Irngrunt decoction ol a b e r r y , 7 1 . .' .
unknown to the ancients, brought to him v“ c t0 ” 7  “  n short t,m e- 1 erhnPs
tinuc about two weeks. T h e  Board, anx­
ious tlint something should he done ns 
early as practicable to premote the cause 
of education, to the unanimous opinion, 
that no other measure would tend so 
much to elevnte our common schools in 
so short a tim e, and so small nn expense. 
In  this opinion the Leg is lature concurred, 
and made the necessary appropriation for 
the purpose.
T h e  opportunity for deriving practical 
lessons from experienced and successful 
teachers
teaching pupils, for the interchange of 
opinions nnd information, the considera­
tion und discussion o f proprosed im prove­
ments, afforded liy these institutes, ns well 
as the self-respect and confidence, which 
a knowlcge o f the most approved systems 
of teaching is likely to g ive them, w ill do 
no more to improve the qualifications of 
our school instructors, Ilian could he ef-
hini not lo  enter his canoe, whicii lay on 
the beach. H e  laughed nt her fears, and 
parting front her with a promise of a re ­
turn with a load o f fish and game lor liie ir  
lodge, pushed ga ily  out into the moon­
light. T h e n  leuning steadily to his pnd- 
dlc, the bark shot swiftly across toward 
the shore o f M anchonock, (now G ard i­
n er’s Is lan d .) As lie passed a point of 
the Island, he heard the twang of a bow 
string, and an arrow  flew over his head. 
B ut he did not look up, nor cease his 
steady stroke with the paddle. Perhaps, 
had nn eye seen his face, a smile o f do- 
riston might have been found on it. As 
he passed on, a canoe shot from the point 
and the moon showed in it fivo ot tiio 
M anhasset w arriors. W yandannce saw 
them without raising his head or 
turning his body, save as he bent low to 
his paddle. T h e ro  was no appnrent in­
crease o f speed or anxiety on his part, 
but hnd you been with him you might 
hnve seen that smile grow strnngly settled 
on his face, and perhaps a steadier arm  
nnd a longer stroke as lie turned shore- 
wnrd. Scarcely five minutes passed, nnd 
a heavy surge completely overturned  
the pursuing bark. T h e ir  arrows and 
perhtfps the ir bows floated all over the 
waves, and a h a lf hour was lost in gatli- 
erikg  them, during whicii W yandannce, 
having seen the accident, had turned his 
course eastward, and keeping close to the 
shore, pulled steadily out towards the sea. 
T w o  hours later he saw the canoe ol the 
Manhasscts some miles behind him, and
•oni ivory o f which la tte r event, an e w  cabinet would fectcd in nny other w ay, in the same pc- 
b  o f Semilicn's nc-| riod o f tim e. N o r is it o f minor impor­
tance, that the social intercourse thus 
promoted, o f people employed in the same 
professions, tends to create a higher es­
tim ation o f the ir calling, and to produce 
new energy nnd zeal in the performance 
o f its duties.
Although in this State such Institutes  
may he regarded as a m atter o f experi­
ment, they are not so in the other N ew  
Englnnd States or N e w  Y o rk . E x p e ri­
ence in those states has fu lly proved tliut 
next to T ea ch ers ’ Seminaries, they have 
hnd a more favorable influence than 
other effort liith eito  made for the improve 
ment of common schools. T h e  Institutes  
hnve also the advantages o f Seminaries, 
o f requiring  com paritively only a trifling  
exdenditure o f tim e'and money, ns well 
ns that o f producing a benefit almost in­
stantaneous, instead o f requiring sever­
al years  for any practical result.
U nder such impressions, it is desired 
and expected that the teachers o f the 
County o f L incoln  should not fail to a t­
tend. W h a te v e r their qualifications, 
w hether capable o f im parting, or stand­
ing in special need of, inform ation, their 
presence is a like  important to the enuse 
o f education. I t  cannot be supposed 
that intelligent school committees or 
agents w ill employ persons ns teacher, 
who having so favorable nn opportunity for 
iinprovinent, felt so little  interest in their 
business as unnecessarily to neglect it.
T h e  undesigned not only relics up­
on the com paritively small proportion of 
the teachers in the County who have no­
tified him o f their intention to nttend, but 
hopes and expects that all persons ol 
either sex who arc now teaching or are 
preparing to tench, w ill mnke every
L IM E  RO CK  G A Z E T T E .
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R , 7 , 1817.
A Voice said “ Write!” '
I f any body supposes that it is nn easy
from lands beyond their O phir, in ships you are vexed with perplexities— wearied 
navigated by means of a discovery o f with the cvcry-day toil o f life— your body 
which they had never heard. T h e  d e li- ' d mind j adcd with exhaustion— no
cious beverage is sweetened with a pre- . . .  • . , .paration which they never attained to the m ul,er> w l,c“  ,he aPP°'»‘* d d“J c° me9> 
art of m anufacturing, borno to him from )’ou must lash your tired bruin, to its task, 
a country o f which they never dreamed, i This is not the leust or only difficulty.—  
W h ile , at his dinner, his own vast coun- 1 p  is easy to think and w rite— for thinking  
try furnishes the contents o f all ‘ he sub-I ontnneous, re s is tle s s ly -
stantiul dishes; sirloins Irom bevees fat- , 1 . i n ­
toned on the prairies o f the G reat W e s t; and to w rite  out your thoughts is not so 
pastry moulded from the products o f its impossible a m atter, but then you have to 
tcemiufi fields, and enlivened by the fruits stop and inquire  what appropriateness 
ol its growing orchards; his castors d is - , t|)Crc may bo jn tbo thoughts that most 
play the oil o f F lorence nnd the pepper • j  n • • i , ,i
1 t  , i i -  i . • - i i  prominently dwell in your mind at theol Sumatra; and Ins dessert is enriched ■' (
by tho olives o f Seville , the raisins o f ‘ *me w hether the reuders o f  a newspaper 
M alaga, the figs o f G reece, the dutes o f will cure for or even endure them. Still 
Syria, and the oranges ol Cuba, Sicily, again you have a thousand subjects flout-
and the Azotes. . . lin g  through you r mind und in the m ulti-
I i is  drinks, unless lie has joined the . /  , . ,
sons of total abstinence, are the wines fur- phcity, J’ou *‘ difficult to select, and 
nished by M uderiu , X e re s , Burgunda and when you r choice is made, you write in
the Rhine., , , , ,  ......i,. jv iu iic . 'File world is ransacked for doubt w hether you have not chosen wrong.
then pushed swiftly on. H e  ; thc materials o f his clothing. T h o  wool T „  he sure as to the Measure there is
meet his chosen w rrriors on t le poin , o f Saxony, the flux of Ire land , the cotton i » • »i i i c ’
bo kept on until they gamed on him so ( ) f  T e x a / and thc Sea Is ,a|ldS) , he s i|,.g of somewhat in the labor of composition as 
nearly as to he just out ot — [(Jhina, Ita ly  and France. H is  wife, there is in a ll exercise both mental und
*1 hen every nerve was strained, and hi» j boUgh she neither toils nor spins— was physical, but when this comes to ho a set
life -like  boat t,.‘‘ ncu t,,,rsucrs i uvur Solomon so arrayed in all his glory r task, when it comes round with an unerring
liken  bird, lh e  yells ot tlie p u isu e is |p  . hunters are chusim' the alnaca ■ ■ • . . . . .  bdid not move him Once nnd only once . ’ ‘ ' r'.  . ' periodicity— we doubt whether those mostoiu noi inoxc nun. ‘ on the mountains ot Peru, and the shop- I , ........................
he raised his head and listened lor the pe- .g f((1(Jji)g his (]((cks on , he c,aggic m vcterately afflicted with the raga of
cufiar surf roar, which lie knew was 1C fields of Ib e r ia ; for her the m iner is ex- composition would continue to regard it as
voice o f the ocean to old and hoary M on-. . . . »  ploring the dark caverns ol' H u n g ary  for a pleasure. W e  rem em ber, when in the
tuuk, and so plying on reae t > (be topaz and ruby, and troops o f b lack- rnln,,np„ n r  hnvbcmzl w r  Inncio il it would
n ri-e ise lv  where now the sand had been ' . . • ’ . .. 1 . ,, romance ot boyhood, u c  lancteil it wouldprecisely » uuii, i i u «  mu amoors are washing the diuinond-curtll ol , , . , , , ,  ; ,
thrown up into a ju tting  point some rods B|,a z i l . f(jr (h(, divers o|. Or[nus an(( be enough ot bliss to he blessed with the 
from  the westward point. J lien " s >'• C alifo rn ia are plunging into frightfu l privilege o f w riting eternally— now, H e av -  
rang over the ocean an< e Ian • 1 ocenn-dcptlis lor pearls, and the looms o f cn forgive us, we should prefer being con-
no answer came from ci icr. I Lyons and M anchester are weaving their tiemn..d to  h e lo  8 v « iu h u s  m il b is rook
was near. T h e  frightened sea-g ,11 alone ........ , .................. help bysiphus toll Ins rock
replied with a wild scream as she rosu ^ '
from her sleep on the wave. 1 he M an -  
hessets were behind him, hut lie sprang
w ith r i.isk b"dc k Xto6aim tlim °t w aited” ,lhJ ir ' .'.‘ “ "L propensity upon the just Hedging mind to
coming.
I have heard thc story vnrii 
Some saying that another M ontauk  
r io r came to the ch iefta in ’s aid, otliem  
tliut he met the foe alone. As in all such
guy and gorgeous fabrics. H e r  shoul- 
rs ate wrapped in shawls from C ash- 
mere, her bosom covered with luce from
Honitou, and her feet buried in the ricli 
pile ol" carpels from Brussels. She also 
bathos her limbs in reservoirs cut out o f
forever. W e  suppose the ie  is a time 
when u l l  are visited with an affliction sim­
ilar to ours— when there comes a terrible
siring together senseless rhymes about 
‘streams and gleam s,” “ shows and rows” 
light and bright” — and ull that sort o f 
things— and when the golden gloiv o f a
cases I have been in the habit o f p re fe r-j,.  13 u‘ ‘.‘““ f" *l0 .m , cloudless sunrise or sunset sets the rest-
ing the most incredible story »9 ^ ' i i g  „ lu forcs|s „ f  San Domingo, H a w a ii,  or leBS m,nd ul1 ,0  perpetrate some
most dcsirablo lor a goo tg tn  , s la , Ceylon. W h en  sick, his attendant is nonsense about events that have been 
do so in this. ] sonic polished physician fam iliar with the taking place every day since “  Old T im e ”
In  that moment o f expectation the |,08|, i ,a |s of  E ngland und F ran c e , who sta,.ted 0I1 bis race without making any 
M ontauk looke d to heaven, and thought Jei)|u((.s him with a lancet fabricated in ’ „ m>n, r„ „  ,lf„  , „
o f Suku and her prochccy, and the long G erm uny, and doses him w itli calomel ’’ n ' e *av° ou SroH11 “ H-
w aiting o f thc dove-eyed girl at tho d o o r f rom the mines o f Spain, with Ja lap  from N ot that we have become insensible
o f their lodge. I t  nerved his nr|n» ,in^ , a neighborhood which has been im inor- to the beautiful and grand in  N ature or i 
the first woll o f tho foe that came within ta|jzed by the exploits o f G en. P illow , and
the sweep of his hatchet,, went down un- I w b|, quinine from B ra z il. W h e n  lie dies,
, . , m arble which once lay in tlie unsunned i °
lta u t^ 'w u r  idepths o f Paros or Pcntellicus, and then! ll i 
‘ . nerfunie3 her person with ottar extracted “  H lperlumes her per
irom ‘ the gardens o f G ul in their bloom. 
H is  furniture is o f wood, taken
dcr that fierce blow and lay motionless mll|,Ogany from H u y ti composes his coffin, 
and dead before him. A nother nnd unoth- j xvhieli is put into u hearse, over which 
er fell voiceless nnd untnoving, nnd he ! wave plumes from A rub y, and is thence
stood behind their bodies untouched und 
fcnrlcsB. T h e  moon never looked down 
on such a scene, before nor since on old 
M ontauk. I t  was a fiereo struggle o f  
rngo and blood. N o  words were spoken, 
no sound was lieurd hut tho thunder ol 
the surf. Across the pile o f the slain
transferred to a grave distinguished by a 
monument o f marble from Ita ly  or Egypt
A rrival o f  the H ib ern iax
IS D A Y S  L A T E R  FROM  U tJ h O P E .
T h e  royal mail, stonmer H ib e rn ia , Cap* 
R y rie , arrived at Cunnrd w harf, East 
Boston., about two o ’clock, Sunday afte r­
noon, after a passage of fourteen day a 
from L iverpool.
H e r  news is fifteen days later, and in a  
commercial point o f view, is o f the highest 
importances.
She had 132 pnssengera, viz: F ro m  
Liverpool to H a lifa x , 18; from L iverp o o l 
to Boston, 100; and from H a lifa x  to Bos­
ton, 14.
W e  are now happy to find that the U . 
States assistant postmaster general, M a jo r  
H o hliie , had concluded very satisfactory 
terms for the conveyance o f letters by tlie  
steamers both ways, with the post office 
authorities in G re a t B ritu in . Postage 
stamps value oue shilling each, hnve been, 
issued for foreign letters, nnd were exten­
sively used for the letters by this steam­
er.
T h e  European Tim es gives a list o f tho 
recent failures in Europe, T h e y  arc not 
confined exclusively to the corn trade, hut 
embrace names which for nearly a century 
have ranked amongst the highest in Great 
Brita in . T w o  o f the bankrupts arc di­
rectors o f the Bank o f  E ngland. T h o  
follow ing is tlie list referred to, aud the 
estimated liabilities:
A llison, Cuinbcrlegc &. C o ., London, 
not stated; Booker, Thom as, Sons &  C o ., 
London, £50 ,000 .; B urnell St C o ., Lo n ­
don, not stated;. Custo, A . &  A .,  G enoa, 
£ 8 0 ,0 0 0 ; Dennison &. C o ., L im erick , not 
stated; D enny, D .  &  A .,  G lasgow, corn 
m erchants, £ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; Fudc, Bourdcl, o f  
H onfleur, £ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ; Excels &. C o ., V e ­
nice, corn merchants, not stated ; G am incl 
Brothers, G lasgow, £ 2 0 0  000 ; G ow er, 
z\. A ., Nephews & .C o ., £ 1 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; H a s -  
tic St H utch inson, London, Si.100,000; 
O czlc St C o ., o f V enice , £ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ; Pcrs- 
ton, M atthew , G lasgow, £ 4 5 ,0 0 0 ; R e id , 
Irv in g  St C o ., £ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; Roux, A ., o f  
Puris, £ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; Sanders, W eth ere ll St 
C o ., £ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ;  Sanderson St C o, London, 
£ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; Ushuthc, Thomas St C o .,  
corn-factors in London, £ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; W e s t-  
lake St C o ., tlie largest corn house, South­
ampton, not stated.
I t  is tliought that the losses o f Messrs. 
D enny will be felt severely at N ew  Y o rk  
and N ew  O rleans. T lie  G ow ers’ failure  
w ill, it is feared, seriously udect the ‘O hio  
L ife  und T ru s t C o m p any,’' who have been
a terrib le  battle was fought, which resul­
ted in the total defeat o f the M exicans.—
G en. Leon was wounded, and G en. B a ld -j in the habit o f draw ing upon them, and 
ers, another o f the M exican generals, who w ill be creditors to the amount o f  
was killed. T h e  loss of the A m or- £50 ,000 . B arnet, H o m e s  &. C o ., agreed  
icuns is said to have been comparatively j to take up the O hio C o .'s  accepted hills oil 
small. A lte r  the battle the Americans G ow ers’, who also offered to accept those 
[? M exicans] retired to Tncuhayn, leav­
ing five wagons on the field.
A t the capital, in the meantime, a proc­
lamation was issued by Gen. H e rre ra , the
. . .. . , G overnor o f the c ity , recommending the ; understood that all their drafts on failed
reasonable ellort to be present, and th e y . mea, women and children, to > houses in E n glan d, w ill he protected,
are assured that accommodations w il l . co||ect stones, carry  them to the roofs of! G'om m f .u c ia i..— T h e European T im es o f  
he provided for all. i | bc |10UseS| a|ld hurl them upon the heads the lOtli u lt., says: tlie interval since our
About one hundred are now present at j ()p the zlmericuns should they enter the publication ol the 19th instant has been
tlie Institute now in session in C lim b er- c jty A t the last accounts the troops un-j m arked with a series o f commercial d is- 
land, nnd old Lincoln, in her efforts ter j c r  G en. Scott had stormed the city, and , asters almost unprecedented. The. m is- 
do good, ought not to be behind her sister. bad obtained possession o f two s treets ,, cliiel lias now spread from the corn nutr-
County. having driven the principal part o f the kel to other branches o f trade. M ercau -
It  is exceedingly important tliut ull aP"! > lPxican force towards the main plaza.—  tile coulidence seems completely un lling- 
plicants should present lliemelves during j ( )u ,. tI.oops had sufflired severely by the: cd.
the forenoon of M onday, O ct, l l t l i  that |jrc of  i|,e encmv who were stationed at Fhe cotton trade has been in a very  
the windows, and on the roof o f the dull and gloomy position since tlie sailing  
houses. G en. W o rth  was badly though io l the B ritann ia , Sept. 4th.
not mortally wounded. i T h e  continued failures in the Corn m ar-
T h e  Sun of Anahuac, o f the 15th ult., ' ket, sufficiently account for the further 
published nt V e ra  C ru z , says there had i depression in the prices of G ra in  daring
been a revolt at Puebla , and that the loss 
on the part of the Am ericans by the re ­
volt, and by tlie above battles was 2000.
'Flic total loss o f tlie A m erican army, un­
der G eneral Scott, since it left Puebla,
(including the loss by the two battles pre­
vious to thc appointment o f Commission­
ers) is estimated at three thousand men.
received by tlie C am b ria , hut the holders 
probably returned them by the H ib ern ia .
z\ confidential agent o f Messrs. P rim e, 
W a rd  St C o ., was in London, und it was
the several classes may he formed nt the 
earliest practicable hour. Should any, 
however, be necessarily detained, admis­
sion w ill not he refused on Tuesday.
Instructions, lectures, rooms, lights 
4‘c ., w ill he provided without expense to 
the members; the only expenees they 
w ill incur being the ir personal expenses 
for trave lling  and hourd.’ ‘E ach  appli­
cant however, w ill come provided witli n 
B ib le , Slate, G eography and Atlas, the 
reading Book, o f the highest class in his 
school, a G ram m ar, D ictio nary, nnd a 
small B lank Book for taking notes.’
'File Institu te w ill commence nt ten o’­
clock, at the C ourt House in W iscasset, 
whicii thc public authorities hnve patriot­
ically granted for the purpose. A ll ne­
cessary inform ation may there he obtain­
ed ns to accommodations for hoarding, 
and other conveniences.
B E N  J A M IN  R  A N  D A L E ,
the first week o f the mouth. T h e  lop 
quotation for the best description of wheat 
is 02s per quarter, whilst in Liverpool tho 
best \ \  estern C anal F lour, sells at from  
28s to 3(ls per barrel
Indian C orn , also, has been in more 
demand, and higher rates have been paid 
lor it, and tlie C orn m arket appears firm.
'1 lie Am ericnn M in ister nnd M rs. Bnn- 
A  let- croft have left London for a short tour on 
tho continent. D u rin g  his excellency’s
V e iiy  L ate  fk o m  C a i-iform  
te r was received in this city , yesterday,
from M onterey, in C a lifo rn ia , dated on absence, the secretary o f legation, M r*J  
tho 19th o f Ju ly— a little more than tw o iR . Brodhead, w ill act as charge d ’affairs. 
months oil the way. I t  represents the, 'Flic E m pero r o f Russia was to set out 
tlie country as perfectly quiet. I  he |asj week on a grand tour into the interior 
__________ w eather was so cold at tlint date, tliut i t : of  his empire.
i r 7.* i r  l, j 7 .  was impossible to sleep without one or tw o 1
Mem n r  o f  the B o a rd  o f  L ,  u c a lo .n fo r  hlankcts. and large fires were necessary
coin. bKi’TEMUEit 18, 1b 4 z. °
T h e  D e rry  Journal announces another
T h e  P i -u iia it y  A m e n d m e n t s . W o con­
sider the adoption o f these amendments 
by no means certa in , notwitlisland ing a 
A rt. I  here is a vast difTcrencc between ■ contrary opinion lias been generally en- 
enjoying these und m aking miserable e f - ! tertuined by our contemporaries in the
forts to w rite  bud descriptions o f them.- Stato. 'Flio returns received since the 
I first week after tlie election have, been con-
in the evening. As wc snid yesterday, in . donation ot 450 barrels ol Indian corn, 
all our recent accounts from C alifo rn ia, ,nel” ' J 1'01” ‘J*® m ayor and gentlemen, 
thero is every thing to deter emigrants j cmnmfttec ol N ew  O rleans, consigned to 
from leaving our own line country, to cust i R ,,' ,e r‘ L . Longhead, United Slates Con-
sul, to he distributed among tlie poor o f  
the N orth o f Ire la n d . It  lias been stor­
ed until fa ll, when it w ill lie distributed to 
the most necessitous.
T h e re  is ut present being exhibited in 
Liverpool, a most extraordinary piece o f  
copper, from the mines o f Pittsburgh,
their lots in so miserable u land as C a li­
fornia or Oregon. T h e  statements of this 
letter, in regard to C a lifo rn ia , confirm our 
impressions, and represent a life there as 
anything hut ugreeuhie.— [St. Louis R e ­
publican.
Not hut that beautiful descriptions are I . i n c..,,,-,,. ,.r1 's tan lly  reducing the m ajorities in favor ol
beautiful in themselves and deserve to
_ , ,, , . rank among the finest works of art. W e
bo that, all things considered, it does .not appear that the luxury nnd m a g n ifi-JoVU ,hesc._bu‘ 9“ *'. "® bel.evo it
cenco o f no ancient Roman noble so far: ,lucessary for every scliool-hoy to suppose 
exceeded tlie sumptuousness of u modern himself a genius because lie feels a pro- 
s in ink, for he 
that nil his fellows
the surf. Across the pile ot the slain Amoricnn citizen os to make it worthy of, pensity to daub Iiis lingers 
tlie unwounded M ontauk s eye flash*-’® . very speciul or udmiring com m ent.”  I , n r  i .. ,
fiercely on the two rem aining foes. A  7 1  ___________ b , w ,l‘ f,,ld l'Pon enquiry, ‘ ufiercely on the two remaining  
moment passed, and one of them sprang
over the gastly barrier and staggering need,C!.g provocution8i w ilf come to
under a blow that tell deep into Ins left ‘ , r J , KT................................
shoulder, wound his right arm around tlie '
legs of the M ontauk, and brought him al­
most to tlie ground. As he staggered, an 
arrow  from the last of the enemy entered 
his breast. H e  leaped forward across 
the men he had slain, hurled iiis hatchet 
with giant force deep into the skull o f 
the Manhasset chief, und then as his last 
foe fell dead, his triumphant cry again 
woke the sea-gull, mid went floating away 
over tho rolling sea.
But the nrrow of the Manhasset was 
stealing away his life, l i e  felt that deutli 
was near. 'Flic moon was never so culm  
uud holy in his eye, tlie surf wus 
never m ore melodious. (T h e  sounds of 
life ure always sweetest tothe dying.) H e  
sat down on the suqd and sang his death 
song. Its  burthen wus the story o f Iiis 
hutlle-lields and wounds in fight (for 
though young he was all over scarred;) 
and then he churned tho praises of tlie he- 
Jdied Saks. ‘ In  the broad forest ot the 
spirit laud, when holier moonbeams full on 
more melodious waves, on the green  
baubs o f bluer, brighter seas, wo shall 
love on with, spirti-love, my dark-eyed  
b rid e .’
T h e  moon went down, and the stars 
were left to watch the scene. As the 
bright A ldeburon rose from the ocean, the 
death-song cqased. W yandunnee hud 
met his fathers.
T h e re  is a foot-print in tiio rock, which 
the Indiuns said was tlie print o f bis foot
V ir c in ia .— 'F lic S o u th , if u n p reju d iced
herself in due tim e. N e w  England modes 
of manufacture, institutions framed ufter
the changes, und that in favor o f a plurl- 
ity election o f G overnor has become very 
small. In  our last we published u summa­
ry o f the returns from 328 towns and 
plantations, which gave a m ajority only 
039 on the G overnor question, 915 on Sen­
ators, und 135-1 on Representatives. W e  
have since received returns from 20 pla­
ces in udditiun, which reduce the first of 
these m ajorities to 338 , tlie second to 588, 
und the third to 1902. 4 7  towns und 30
aro ufllicted in tlie same way us himself.
W e ll,  w ell, we have si rayed insensibly
und undcsignedly away from the id e a ! plantations have not yet sent us their re- 
wilh which we first blurted— ubout the (turns. Those which wc
-------------------------------------------  m u i i i i u v a  u i  > i l l o l i l l l  I I
'  M uttD Eit.— W e  learn by passengers jn j United States, which, in ono block, weighs 
the Kennebec last evening, that a most “ early two tons.
brutal m urder was committed in W a te r -  zk V ienna letter in thc Colonge Guzette 
ville  on Thursday night lust. 'Flic inur- states, that z\rcli-duetiess o f Parm a, M a -  
dered man was M r  Edwurd M atthews, | ria  Lou isa, intends, in consequence o f ill 
lute publisher of the Y ankee Blade, uud ( health, lo resign her sovereignty, and lix 
brother o f the editor o f that paper. H e |  her residence ut V ie im u.
New  England models, and with them JifJfrulty o f w riting constantly for u news- (a rc  uudouptedly correct, as we have them 
New England habits und views, are g rad - . from official sources.
ually being introduced to sundry o f the Pul’e l ' here is oue su dilhculty that ,pbo voto on tiio  State credit uuiend-
old Southern States. Tow ards V irg in ia ,  
especially, at this moment, a strong tide 
of emigration is setting from the N o it li .  
In reference to the prospect thus opened, 
the zUcxundriu G azette  avers that thc ad­
vantages offered in the Old Dominion  
Irom its locution, capacities, and clim ate,
strikes us now aguin. I t  is tlie very 
probable chance that nobody w ill take  
pains to read what you w rite, if  you take  
ever so much puins ubout it— und truth to 
say, we know not as we should have suf-
ment, thus fur, is— yeas 18,699, nuys 5, 
139; m ajority, 13,551. Ken. Jour.
N a v a l . T h e  United Stutes ship D e c ­
atur arrived  ut Pensacola on the 29tli 
o f September, 1847. She is last from 
fered ourselves to ramble along in such a Tuspan, blockudiug the port, hut wus 
are superior to those offered by any o ilier ( rattling w ay, in this very article, i f  we obliged to leave on account o f the yellow  
State o f tho Union. W ith  an increase o f , d , b d  u d serious up- fev®>' increasing to u serious extent.—
population and w ealth, wo hope to see an j j »• uo i „  . . . .
iucrcuscd attention to M anufactures.—
T h e proprietors o f the valuable property 
nt the great F a lls  o f tho Potomac, already 
laid off und incorporated us “ South L o w ­
was found in the cella r o f the store o f 
C harles Phillips, hut deuler. H is  head 
wus completely beaten in, und otherwise 
have received 80 «nntiluted that lie was recognized only 
by a ring lie wore, containing a m iniature  
o f his mother, l i e  had about him ^2999  
in money, und n gold watch; ull o f which 
were taken. T h e  watch guard was cut, 
and pnrt o f it left hanging ubout Iiis neck. 
T h e re  can he no other cuuse assigned for 
the m urder, than a desire to ohtuin the 
money. A  person on whom some suspic­
ions rest, left in the steamer Huntress  
yesterday. A ctive ineusures will no 
doubt he taken to secure the arrest o f the 
author or authors o f this cold blooded 
murJcr. [Buth Tribune. z
e ll ,”  intend, we learn, to offer induce­
ments rarely presented, for the establish­
ment o f M anufactories there. Should 
they succeed, uud thc place lie built up, 
as a seat for M anufactories propelled by 
wuter power. A lexandria ought to he the 
port for the introduction of its supplies 
und the sale o f its manufactured goods.
[W e e k ly  Stur.
any very serious up 
prehension, that there would he any pur- 
lieulur pains taken to read what wc liuve 
written. Perhaps we may mistake, very 
well. Possibly some one may ho enquir­
ing why such nonsense is written. T h e ro  | ............“ " I alliance.
. . . , bucoIh , one hundred und fifteen cases.—  . . .  ‘
id s  again. L e t us answer, and excuse J o f y v ,|ow fevur have been treated On| blus8cd,less‘
ourselves. W e  say it is not always eusy hoard, o f whom one officer and five of 
to write sensible, pithy and ugreeuble a r - ,th e  crew have died. She lias now twelfth
D u rin g  a little  more than two weeks she 
was ut 'Fuspnu, she had 65  new cases and 
four deaths. O n thc passage to Pensa­
cola, oue man died with the disease.
From  the commencement o f the epi- .  . -  . . , , ,
demic, to the day o f  her arrival in Pen- !,e r o f ‘" .I lud>'(.,<)Ve. °  '" ““ '"no'i.iul
saeola, one hundred and fifteen c a s e s .- !  alliance. H e  preferred laudanum to sm-
S v ic id e . A young man committed su­
icide in G urdiuer on Thursday night.—  
T h e  enuse is said to be tlie refusal o f (lie
On the 9tli Sept., a safe took place o f  
M r. O ,C onnell's  effects, which consisted 
chiefly o f household furniture. No hooks 
or pictures, or any property tlint would 
suggest u memento o f M r . O ’C ouuull, 
were brought to the hammer. 'Fhe rooms 
were crowded and the auctioneer realized  
good prices.
It  is currently reported that Jenny L ind  
will bestow her liunu upon R e v. M r. G ro te , 
with whose faintly tiio ‘niglftingule ’ pass­
es much o f her time nt Burnlmut Beeches, 
neur Slough.
M r. Feurgus O ’C onner announces tliut 
he w ill commence a new morning paper, 
to he called The H em ucrat, on meeting o f  
parliam ent.
I t  is currently reported tlint during re ­
cess there will be a creation o f new peers, 
and u promotion in the peerage. Six  
names arc m entioned, including the pre­
m ier himself.
Six hundred uud eighty houses were 
burnt by the recent lire ut Archangel.
On the 1st o f January next Poland will 
officially be incorporated with Uuusia.
Advices from St. Petersburg state tliut 
cholera purvails in the Fiuueaueasian  
provinces, but not to a very greut extent.
A  vessel lias arrived ut London with a 
cnrgq of bricks from the tower o f Babel,
S u d d en  D e a t h . Hon. John Anderson 
o f Wiscasset, brother o f ex-G ovcrnor 
us found deud in Iiis bed F r i-  
R eport says he committed
give you tlie blues— whicii you seek to !eomniuuder’s clerk and boatswain, has suicidc> hut the report is contradicted.
. .re lieve by reading what the poor e d ito r! been s ick ; and ut one tim e, but one offi-i r .  •
T h e  ship A u burn , Cupt. H o it , which jius (0 j r ivu up his brains to w rite, under ice r, besides the commander and surgeon, k o w n e d . upturn 1 icrce, o f brig _
cleard at N e w  O rleans on the 24th o f A u - » ii disadvantages Rh mpit i fu l ' was on dutv 1 Colum bia, ol Hellast, Irom Philadelphia I and with other architectural euriositivs fur
goal, for N ew  Y o rk , went ashore on the j ,hen_ or X e ,  i f  disposed to c e n t r e  go ' - ____ •______ _ ____  f° r  B ° Sl° n’ "  i,h “ CUr« °  of eonl wht‘» oH' thu B rililil*
Long Beach, Barnegat In le t, on Saturday, t0 wol-u and w rite better yourself ’und A short time since a man was beard la- New castle, D e l., going beforu the wind, | 'Fhe d lle g e n iitu  Frenstische X i i tu n i j ,  ot 
night last. She has g o n e 'to  pieces, and, oul. word for ft, every editor in ( menting the death o f Iiis tw;o suns. “ 'Fwo « “ 8 K“ '“ -K‘ d overboard by tho gall, and i|,e 8lh Sept., confirms the report o f  tho
the captain, first mate and sixteen others! dulll will be g la d ’ to "iesiail his chuu and boys,”  said he, “ und died drowned I lls wile and two children were e.onelusion of a treatv between Russia
ure lost. his columns to you. ’ afore buy ing— it almost undid me, it did. ” on board the brig • and thc H o ly  See.
tides. Just think for once of the terrib le  I ,o.ur Pei £i0“ s 0,1 ,lie  sick list, nearly all ol A de
i ,i i i i . i whom ure convalescent, however. E v ery- ‘ :weather and the horrible travelling ‘ l*a‘ officer on hoard, except the commande.- ‘nornu.g
Up to this time there have been compar­
atively lew failures in Ire lan d ; but the 
Iprcssure has been o f such long continu­
ance, that many of the traders arc totally 
'unable to meet their engagements.
T h e  potato disease was said,ns Heretofore, 
>to have reappeared with sudden and in- 
'creasod destructiveness, but nt prusent 
(these rumors have assumed no authentic 
shape.
F ra-n c e . T h e  report o f the suicide of 
ithe eldest-son o f the D u ke do Parslin has 
been contradicted on authority, but the 
-capital-of Franae has continued to he ag­
itated by«trnnge and horrible rumors, the 
.Inst o f which it is to be feared w ill prove 
too tru e; the wife o f a member o f the 
Cham ber o f Deputies had died somewhat 
suddenly, her mother was singularly dis­
tu rb e d  by tho Prnslin tragedy, and at 
.length had tho body o f her daughter ex­
humed; when upon analysing the contents 
• o f  the stomach, her suspicions were con­
firmed by tho presence of arsenic, and 
'the unhappy husband has quitted the 
kingdom.
Sp a in . T h e  mission o f G en. N n var- 
rcz to Spain has signally failed, the Q ueen  
rejected the list o f ministry which he sub­
mitted, und it is said, told him lie was nt 
L ib erty  to return tu Paris.
Tho  Spanish journalists are strictly pro­
hibited, under heavy penalties, from com­
menting upon or refuring to the palace 
question; but is understood that immedi­
ately upon the re-assembling of the Car­
te l ,  a project w ill be submitted for the dis­
solution o f the Q ueen's unhappy m ar- 
. tinge, and also forchung ing the success­
ion to tho crown, by re-enacting tho old 
aolic law, by which females arc excluded 
from the throne.
Apprehensions o f a m ilitary insurrec­
tion continued to be entertained in M adrid , 
and the date o f its explosion was even as­
signed. T h e  movement was expected to 
break out simultaneously on different 
parts o f the peninsula.
P o r t u g a l , A t Oporto some gross out­
rages have occurred on the purt o f the 
■oilders o f the 3d A rtille ry , who vented 
their displeasure at some articles in Sep- 
tembrist papers, the N a tio n a l and E co, 
by beating the distributors, (curing the 
newspapers, and breaking the windows 
.and doors of the offices; ultim ately the 
riot was quelled by the singulur process 
.o f putting the editor und printers into 
•prison.
I t a l y . I ta ly  is the theatre o f the most 
stirring events, tho long pent-up tide o f  
popular opinion now carries all obstruc­
tions before it. On the 4tli Sept, the 
G rand D u ke of Tuscany published a de­
cree establishing a civic guard, and great 
ircjoicings followed the announcement; up­
wards o f  10,000 mon traversed the streets 
chanting patriotic hymns and by busts o f 
Pius I X ,  und Leopold I I .
Insurrectionary movements have com­
menced in Sicily und C alab ria , which are 
o f a more painful character, engagements 
have taken place between the people and 
•the troops at Messina, und it is feared at 
C a tin ia  and Syracuse, as well as P a le r­
mo Trop ica . T h e  people were more suc­
cessful in C a lab ria , ltieggo  was in the 
po w er o f the insurgents, and other towns 
were following the example. Suhscquont 
accounts state that the troops had quell­
ed the disturbance.
A t M ilan , after thirty years tranquility , 
the populuce hud hurst out in u demon­
stration o f their strong feelings in favor 
o f their nationality, und of the Roman  
Pontiff.
On the 8th September the population of 
Rom e celebrated the anniversary o f the 
umnesty grunted by Pius I X .  F o r two 
days their enthusiasm amounted almost to 
frenzy, whilst in front o f the Tuscan and 
Sardinian ministers, and in the squares, 
.they rent the a ir  with shouts o f triumph. 
O il the second day the statue o f the Pon- 
itilf was raised in the P iazza  del Populo. 
Tw o thousand nntiouul guards were pa­
raded round the sqva.ro und when Pius I X  
presented himself he was hailed with 
"L o n g  live the President o f the Ita lia n  
L e a g u e .”
T h e  A lba of France, o f the 8lh , states 
th a t Count F erre tti, on his arrival at P a ­
via, was araested.
T h e  ‘Nouveffistc de M arsellcs,’ o f the 
l ‘2th Sept, mentions that mi insurrection  
took place at Naples on the 8 lli o f Sept. 
One account stated that the king had fled, 
and another that lie had fallen into the 
hands o f the insurgents. T h e  'Cuuscur 
do Lyons’ contains the sutuu announce­
ment.
Bologna letters o f the 9th Sept, an
A  M il it a r y  H e iio . Not long since, a 
letter appeared in the N ew  O rleans pa­
pers, giving great credit to G en. Pillow  
for liis bravery and skill in the battles 
near the city o f M exico, and representing 
him ns the greatest hero o f the arm y.—  
Th is  letter was by some attributed to the 
G eneral himself, and by others to some 
friend o f his by his procurement. T h e  let­
ter ns published purported to omit certain  
parts, nnd these some wng has supplied in 
a subsequent publication, in which he de­
scribes n single combat in sight of the two 
armies, between G en. P illow  and a M ex­
ican general o f great valor and H c rc u lc -  
nn size, in which the form er wns v ic to ri­
ous. G en. P illow  has been tho laughing­
stock o f the army ever since lie made his 
embankment the wrong side o f his ditch 
while on tho R io  G rnnde. K m . Jour.
STILL LA TER  
U K X I C A ft  N E W S .
M O R E  S E V E R E  F I G H T I N G  !
s tm e r itn n  leotia, 17 ,00!  
sflrx ira n  Do ft ft, 9 ,0 0 0 !
(LT’Our thanks are due to Col. C. A. Wacomber 
and Jerome Ar. Co. Express, for Boston papers 
containing Isle nnd very interesting nrws from 
Mexico, which may be found in another column.
M A R R I A G E S
In this town on Sunday evening last, by Rev.
• . . z. Mr. Grant, Capt. T homas T. T ats to Mrs. Cath-I he Americans in possession of  nuni H k iu k v .
M c x
List of Letters remaining in the Post
Office at East Thomaston, Oct. 1,1837.
FA LL AND W IN T E R
GOODS!!
DENNIS &  B A R R E TT
H A V E  ju»t opened their rich aaaort* 
i ment of F all and IV in ftr  Goods— direet 
i from New  York nnd Boston, o f the F a ll 
Importations— the atyles are o f the latent 
patterns, and purchasers o f D ry  Goods 
are respectfully invited to call on
D E N N IS  &. B A R R E T T .
I East Thomaston, Oct. 6 , 1817. 37 t f
i Mnssnclimsclts Health Ins. Co.
T HE subscriber, having been appointed agent for the Massachusetts Health Insurance Company, would inform those desirous of having 
a certain sum of money insured them daring
Almy C ap t-----
Bickmorc Wm 
Bunker Barney H 
Bartlett Tho’s 
Bailey Caroline 
Brith Rieh'd J 
Barrows Emeline S 
Bolter Luther C 
Bunker Martha J 
Bowls J
Baker Rev Sam'l 
Blunt Arthur C 
Blasdell Charlotte A 
Bradbury Wm 
Cooper Ann 
Cutler Nathan 
Carter Ruth 
Condon John 
Coombs Caroline C 
Cushman James 
Coombs Matilda P 
Cutler Rufus Y 
I Carver Lorenzo D 
Creasy John 
Cole Caroline S 
Cates Ambrose 
' Chase Stephen 
I Drew Mary A 
j Dean Jonas 
Drake George II 
- Dcnstnore J 
I Eaton Stephen H 
Elliot Richard 
! Karnes Theodore 
Fields Nancy 
Flint Natli'l C 
I Fuller Margaret 
l'ales Cha's A 
Foster Geo W 
Graves Geo E 
(iordon Paul 
Gall Wm 
Gerry S S 
Gordon Margaret A 
Grover Nathan 
Gray G L 
Howard Ichahod 
Hewett Susannah 
Harrington John K 
Haskell Sarah J 
Harrington Capt II 
Higgins Albert F 
Hopkins Sarah C 
Hall Jeremiah 
Hewett Jeremiah 
Haskell Bcnj I-' 
Harrington Harriet 
Harrington Mary E 
Hunt Wm 
Ingraham Job 
Ingraham James 
Jameson Nancy 
Joyce Wm A 
Jones Josiah 
Jameson Louisa 
Kelloch Surah J 
37 3w
Ktrney John H 
Kcrncy James R 
Lnnt James 
Libby Amos 
Miller Edward 
Millray Joseph L G 
McClure J II 
Mathews Sam'l B 
M’ Don a Id Neal 
M’Intosh .1 
Merrill Edward 
M'Kenney Joliu 
Martin John 
Morriscv John 
Newell Cha's 
O'Neal Barker 
Overlock Lucinda 
l’hilbrook Francis 
Porter Jeremiah 
Tease Mathew 
Putnam Simeon 
Parsons Win 
Perry Cant Janies 
Putnam David M 
Peterson Win II 
Pitts Zepli 
Post Elijah 
Robertson Lucretia S. 
Robinson John 
ltadrick Silva 
Rhoades Hannah 
Rncklilf Ezek’l 
Sinclair Albert J 
Savage Daniel 
Sterling M J 
Seovil Ezek'l 
Spear Janies 
Stetson Cha's P 
Snow Richard 
Spaulding Hannah 
Stockbridge John 
Staples K P 
Squires Sophrona S 
Seott James 
Squires Betsey 
Townsend Thomas B 
Trafton Josiah 
Thompson Wm 
Torrey Mcrindm P 
Ulmer Elizabeth 
Ulmer Caroline 
Whittier John C 
While G 
Webber Ira II 
Walton Rob't 
Whitney Bosnnna 
Waters Geo Jr 
Wood John 
Winslow Ann W 
Webster Sam'l S 
Webster Mariah L 
Webster D B 
Welsh Geo 
Wilson Elizabeth F 
Witherlee Joseph I. 
Walsh Wilt J 
JOHN SPOFFORD, P. M.
the City of
The Steamer James L .  D ay  arrived nt Fl>n« n^IIolmes; Cam. John
„  „  , _ T. Spoffard and Miss Mary S. Fuller, all of this
New  O rleans, Sept. 2(>, from V era C ru z , town.
with Into nnd important intelligence from 
the capital o f M exico.
The mail way hill is endorsed by the 
Postmaster at New  O rleans, stating that 
thcro is no peace nnd the nrm iatite has 
been concluded.
T h e C ity  o f M exico has been enptured 
by our arm y.
T ito  A m erican troops entered the C ap­
ital on the 16th of September.
An attempt has been made to assassin­
ate G en. Scott which fortunately failed.
On the Slh ult., G en. Scott attacked tho 
"  M ill des R e x ”  or K ing's M ill, in the 
immediate vicinity o f Chapultepec, and, 
according to M exican papers, the A m eri­
can army wns repulsed a lte r a short con
ICO. In this town, by Rev. L. B. Allen, Mr. James F. Tarbox to Miss Harriet Flint; Mr. John E
A  Cot.n B a th . A s the steamboat 
"K en n eb ec” was leaving her moorings at 
T  VVhnrf Inst evening, one of I lie passen­
gers unfortunately dropped bis valise, 
which went overboard, bursting open in 
the full and scattering his goods and chat­
tels in every d irection ; in attempting to 
recover it the ownner xvus precipitated in­
to the briny element, nnd another in at­
tempting to save liiitt shared the same, os 
did also a third. T h e  boat was im m edi­
ately stopped and a rope thrown to the Iliet, in which we (Am ericans) lost about 
struggling men who were rescued without 40(1 killed, nnd from (i Io TOO wounded.—
injury, save a— good ducking.
G r e a t  F a ll  of P o iik . According to 
the following from the Rochester (N .  Y .)  
D em ocrat, there bus been a sudden full 
o f pork in this place, cuusittg quite a hue 
and cry.
"T h e re  was a sudden and unlookcd 
for full o f pork in this city on Saturday 
night, which creuted more noise, i f  not 
as much excitement, ns the recent failures  
in N ew  Y o rk . Some 150 live hogs hud 
been put on board u bout for shipment, 
h a lf o f them being placed on a false deck 
between the floor and upper deck. T h e  
false deck gave way, when the whole as­
sembly joined in n chorus which attracted  
the whole neighborhood. T h irte e n  of 
them were smothered before they could 
he tuken o u t.”
T h e  T r u t h  P l a in l y  Sp o k en . J . C . 
Bruce, E sq ., a large slaveholder nnd land 
proprietor, in a recent address before the 
A g ricu ltu ra l clubs of M acklcnburg und 
G ra n v ille , composed o f citizens o f V ir ­
gin ia and North  C aro lin a , says: " T h e  
slave udds nothing to the moral or physi­
cal strength o f tho country, and i f  bis la­
bor be profitless, o f course he is a nui­
sance and the sooner we are rid o f  him 
the better. H is  piuce w ill soon be sup­
plied by a better population.
B a rn a r d  S la t e  Q u a r r ie s . T h e  fol­
lowing extract o f a letter from M r  W i l ­
liam  H u ghes, at the Slate quarries, w ill 
show some matters o f interest in that lo­
cality.
‘T h e  quarry on the west side o f tho  
Pleasant river, was opened since the in id -jp  
die o f last month. 1 always bad a good 
hope that this quarry would turn out a 
good one, and now 1 have the satisfaction 
to see it fully realizing  my expectations. 
T h is  is the place where I  discovered these 
slate quarries first, whoa 1 came to this 
country, four years ago.
‘T h e  quarry , undoubtedly, will turn  
out good. I t  is owned by the men who 
work it, and it is fully expected that they 
will be able to send 301) squares o f mer­
chantable slates to Bungor next sum­
m er.’ [B ang or W h ig .
C o r r ec t  Se n t im e n t . T h e  Boston 
Journal says that it is a good doctrine that 
no man should m arry or nssuinc the re­
sponsibilities o f the bead o f the family 
without providing for the support o f a 
preached gospel, and at least one good 
newspaper. In  calculating his expenses 
for the support o f his family, let every  
man give these a prominent place in the 
list.
B ill Smith, the Mormon patriarch at V o -  
ree, bus fallen from grace, and is suspen­
ded on u charge of gross im m orality.
Th o  wheat crop o f  M ich igan for tho 
present year, as estimated by u gentleman 
now preparing statistics fur the patent of­
fice in W ashington, w ill not fall short o f 
8,01)0,000 bushels, nor exceed 10,000,000  
bushels.
P or t  of N ew  Y o r k . T h e  value o f the
o, cxp0,.,8 fl.0||| the port o f N cw  Yo|.k( du.
nounce that the D u ke de M odena and Ins . *r . ._ :t .. i...,i i..c  .t.....:..;.,..„ - ...t »»'»g the week ending Sept. 21th, wus
$67 4 ,24 3 .
T h e  value o f merchandise exported 
from the Port o f Boston, to foreign Ports, 
during the week ending Sept. 25th, was 
$15 9 ,32 7 ,5 7 .
fam ily hud left their dominions and re tir­
ed to Parm a. I t  was currently  believed 
in Botugna that A ustiiu  would take m ili­
ta ry  possession o f (he D uchy, und arc 
determined to interfere in Romagna nnd 
Tuscany.
A  recent letter from Rome slates that 
an envoy from the United States had ar­
rived to negotiate a treaty o f utility mid j u(igu „ f  t |le Supreme Court 
commerce between Itu ly  und the U. S. t |,i8 Slate, bus been confirmed, 
and that a Nuncio w ill shortly be sent 
by Pius I X ,  Io W ashington.
In  Sw itzerland, during
T h e  nomination of Snmuel W e lls , Esq  
o f
G a z e t t e  M a r in e  L i s t .
PO R T  OP E A ST  THO M A STO N.
A R R I V E D .
Sept 30th Sch Santiago, Ingraham, N Y.
Avenger, Simonton, do 
Ningarai, Spaulding. N. Haven. 
Eagle, Haskell, N. Y.
Isaac Achorn, Crockett, do 
Joseph Farwell, Spear, do 
Mary, Verrill, do
Brig Joseph. Keller. Boston.
Sch. Lucy White, Jameson, N. Y.
Susan Ludwig, Grant, do.
Yankee, Hewett. do.
George Gilman, Lovejoy, Boston.
sickness, that he is prepared to receive 
l or policies of three or five year: 
j tion is made to the one year rates
propo: 
mall a
Annexed is a specimen of one year rates.
( l o  a  ;■ e  r: c SS Ss!
- rfk, rf*. JX »•.
j oeVj\j'b» a-.
3-0  i ’ O
< ca O3-C-3 rfw Ofc tfx 4k. d > 3
do
do.
do.
du.
Sw it z e r l a n d  
an adjournment o f the Federal D ie t tu 
the 18th o f October, both parties have 
been arming to enforce their respective 
views: but their neighbors will doubtless 
interfere before hostilities are permitted to 
commence.
H o l l a n d . T h e  institution o f the code 
o f laws for the D u tch  East Indies, not­
withstanding the extreme cure o f the 
authorities in H o lland to prevent their 
publication in Europe, have found their 
w ay into one of the D u tch papers, and 
thence into the columns of the T im es.—  
T h ey are arbitrary in everyth ing  relating  
to Europeans und Americans, to 
natives, not Christian Arabs, M oors and 
C hinese, some semblance o f civil and po­
lit ic a l privileges are secured.
D e n m a r k . Tw o  royal proclamations 
•of the 28jh o f July have just been pub­
lished, by which the decrees of the Kings 
zif D enm ark in 1846 for the emancipation 
u f  slaves in the Danish W est Ind ia  Is ­
lands are brought into force.
R u ss ia . Letters from St. Petersburg  
o f the 7th Sept., state that that city has 
been visited with tnc most terrific  storm of 
wind uud ruin ever experienced within 
tha memory o f the oldest inhabitants. It 
rained incessantly for forty-eight hours, 
whilst the windjblew with intense violence. 
T h e  result o f this visitation was the de­
struction o f above 400 bouses. A t one 
period fears were entertained for tho safe­
ty o f (lie enlire city, and some timid and
[Cz*Svrr.tME Judicial Court. New Judge.— 
The necessity of, at least, one additional Judge 
upon our Supreme Benell has long been known and 
fell by the profession ; and, although the people at 
large might not have appreciated the subject as 
its importance really required, yet the Legislature 
at its recent session, in the exercise of its appro­
priate supervisions, provided by law for an in­
crease of the number of judges, so that “<Ac Su­
preme Judicial Court shall consist of a Chief Justice 
and three associate Justices."
This was unquestionably a judicious measure 
For irrespective of the claims of the profession, 
and of the public generally, whose best interests 
arc always involved, to some extent, in the ad­
ministration of judicial justice, it was eminently 
due to the present Judges, when continuous labors 
bad become almost insupportable. To this new 
judge-ship, we have the pleusure of announcing 
to our readers, the uppuinlmeul at Samusi Wells, 
Esq., of Forlland, who, having taken the requisite 
oath of office, lias already entered upon the dis­
charge of the responsible duties of that very re­
sponsible station. Though there was presented 
fur the consideration of the Executive the name 
of another eminent gentleman, whose elevation to 
that high office would have been gratifying to us, 
yet we arc free to say that the appointment is a 
judicious und popular one. Possessing a proper 
appreciation of the respective rights of the Bench 
aud the Bar, with a just regard for the province 
of the Jury, which scorns at any attempt to invade 
the several rights of that popular branch of the 
court, and uniting in his character the rare quali­
ties of extensive legal learning with much practi­
cal knowledge of men and things, wc opine lor
This how ever is u M exican uccuunt of 
the aflttir.
A  letter addressed to M r. D iam ond, 
Collector o f  V e ra  C rq z , from O riziabn, 
is ns follows:—
O r iz a b a , Sept. 19.
"  D e a r  S i r :  I  have the honor to in­
form you that itn Express arrived here 
from M exico , this evening, which brings 
intelligence tlint G eneral Scott was in  the 
c ity  o f  M ex ico , that on the 13th o f Sept, 
the Am erican troops took Cbiipultepcc, 
und the citudel, and went into the city that 
night.
G eneral Bravo was killed. G eneral 
Suntn A nna was wounded in the arm, nnd 
Imd retired with the rem ainder o f his 
troops, (which had suffered, much) to 
Gunduloupe.”
Up to the 19th it is stated that our troops 
held one h a lf o f the city o f M exico, nnd 
the battle still going on.
A  M exican  letter announces that the 
Am ericnn D eserter, R ile y , and his " L e ­
gion o f St. P u tr ie k ,”  seventy in number, 
were ordered by the Am erican Court 
M artia l to he hung, that the sentence wns 
upproved by G eneral Seott, and that on 
the Stli o f Sept, the whole L e g io n  were 
hung  in  the presence o f  the Am erican arm y, 
as also in  presence o f  the enemy !
T h e re  were large numbers of Am erican  
troops at V e ia  C ru z , and the C ity  was 
filled with supplies.
T h e  Sun o f  Jlnahuac states that M ajo r  
L u lly ’s tra in  had left Julnpu. H e  bad 
sustained very little loss in bis engage­
ments with the enemy. L ieu t. Tw iggs  
was the only officer killed.
F U R T H E R  P A R T IC U L A R S .
E x trac t o f a letter from on board the 
United States flag-ship G erm antow n, 
V e ra  C ru z '
M onday  M o r n in g , Sept. 20.
I  learn that G en. Scott went into the 
-city on the 14lh and entered on a road 
the M exicans little thought he would. I t  
was, I understand, n rainy night; that 
about 20 ,099  Jeperos with nil sorts o f arms, 
and 10,000 women with stones, together 
with the arm y, endeavored to slop the 
A m ericans; but nt the first .shot they 
scampered nway like a flock of sheep.
V f.ra C r u z , S ept. 21, 1847.
Since I  closed my letter o f the 19th a 
vessel arrived here from Campeachy 
with a requisition upon Coin. P erry  to 
forward one or two vessels o f war, to 
ussist in repelling and putting down the 
outrages still waging against the white 
population in that neighborhood. I had 
-no time to inquire into the particulars, hut 
am informed that murders arc committed 
by wholesale there, and an immense des­
truction o f property lias taken plnce. I 
understand it is the intention o f the 
Commodore to despatch without delay two 
vessels ttn^ ns large a force o f marines 
as lie can spare from this place.
L a u n c h e d . A t W aldoboro ', 28th ult., 
from the ways of Joseph C la rk , Esq., n 
splendid ship o f 739 tons, called the 
"G eo rg e  E v an s ,”  owned by Joseph C lark  
Esq., Messrs. Means St C la rk  o f Boston, 
Messrs. J . P . W h itn e y  St C o ., o f New  
O rleans, and Cnpt. U ria h  C ouillard of 
Frank fort, who is to command her.
In  E llsw o rth , from tho yard o f Samuel 
Dutton, E sq ., a beautiful copper-fastened 
barque? o f 215 tons burthen, called the 
“ Glencoe. ’ ’___________ t
|C J *T h e  U m p ir e .— Messrs. John E d ­
w ards, o f the Portland Bulletin-, and 
Clytrles W .  C h ild , o f C h ild  St Co.'s E x ­
press, have formed a partnership Under 
the name o f Edwurds St C h ild , and hnvc 
commenced the publication o f a new dai­
ly paper in Portland, culled the " U m p ir e , ’ 1 
nt $3 ,5 0  per annum. I t  is to lake the 
place of the B u lletin , and supports Gen. 
T a y lo r for the Presidency, irrespective 
o f p a r t y . __________________
P U L M  O N  A R Y ~ C O N S U M  P T IO  N .
From it having almost always bnflled the most 
skillful medical treatment, has very justly been 
termed the “Opprobrium of Physicians;" and, 
until within a ll-w years, been generally consider­
ed incurable, although many medical men of the 
highest standing, among whom we may mention 
Lncnnec mid his friend Bayle—both distinguished 
authors, admit that this much dreaded disease 
may he cured, even in its advanced stages, when 
the lungs are not completely disorganized. The 
remedy which we now otter, Wistar's Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, for the cure of this disease, not on­
ly emanates from a regular Physician, but lias 
also been well tested in all the complaints for 
which it is recommended. It is not my intention, 
therefore, either to cloak it in mystery", or in any 
way deceive the public by overrating its virtues ; 
on the contrary, 1 shall simply endeavor to give a 
brief statement of its Usefulness; and flatter my­
self that ns surprising edieacy will enable me to 
furnish such proofs ot its virtues as will satisfy 
the most incredulous, that Consumption may 
and “ Can ue Cured, "  if this medicine be resorted 
to in time.
The genuine signed 1. BUTTS on the wrapper.
For Sale by C. A- Macomber, East Thomas­
ton: T. Fogg, Thomaston; Win. II. Barnard. 
Waldoboro; Joseph Jones, Camden. Sold also by 
agents throughout the Slate n37.
Postilion, Perry,
Alfred. Sherman.
Elfort, Wood.
Pilot, Spear.
Cyrcnc, Ham. Providence.
Sloop Ama A: Polly, Crouch. Boston
Caroline, Tntc, Newburyport.
Sch Orton, Post, Boston.
Alnomak, Hall. di.
S A I L  L D .
Watchman, Rhoades, Boston: 
Cordelia, Smith, N. York;
4th Avenger, Slminton, do:
Jos. Fnrwdll, Spear, do:
Peru. Hart, do:
Niagara, Spaulding, Mobile.
Oct. 1st Brig New York, Sleeper, Kew West.
Sell. Alhambrin, Bullock, Richmond. 
Corvo. Crockett, N. Y.
Hero, Perry, do
Savannah—Ar 23d. brig Monteray, Kellar, 
Boston.
Richmond—Ar 25th a 26th, sch Florco, Thom- 
t, Thomaston.
Bdgartown—Ar25lh, sch Exchange. Spofford, 
I'm Thomaston for New York. Sid 2Sth a m 
brigs Percy, and Rio ; sch Exchange.
Sch Nun of and fm Thomaston for Boston, 
went ashore on Gallop Island in the gale of Sat­
urday night last, took fire Tuesday from her lime 
becoming wet, and was destroyed.
H O R A T I O  E A G L E ,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T  
AND
N. Orleans mid Mobile
SHIPPING A G E N T ,
N o .  83, >9 o u t  A S t r e e t ,
s r s w  w b i s o
N . B. Coal Freights procured for ves­
sels to ports East of Point Judith. ly 37
LO N G  &  E V E R E T T ;
SHIP CHANDLERS, GROCERS,
AND
C O M M I S S I O N  M  E  R  C  H  A  N T S ,
I¥o. 37, South Street,
ISAAC c . LONG, 
W M. SI. EVERETT.
iy
N EW  Y O R K .
‘85 37
Colton Sail Puck and Twine.
HE undersigned is now receiving on con­
signment from the Manufacturers a full as­
sortment of
tlotton  Sail Duck nnd T w in e
T
I ?
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"DOWN EAST” CASH STORE. 
JE, JP E W ST e
(One door South of Jhs.m. Cahb ij- Thomas' Store.)
H AS just returned from Boston, where he has been for the purpose of purehasing his 
FALL At WINTER STOCK, 
consisting of the following articles v iz :
The la rgest and best assorlm cttl o f  G v s s ;  
f ro m  llic  Boy's F o w lin g , Io the sportsm an’s 
Double B a rre le d  H u n t in g  1’ iecf., ever 
offered f o r  sale in lit is  p lace. Jtlso, Gun 
Tubes, ra re ly  fo u n d  f u r  sale in  this 
r ie in ily .
R E A D Y  M A D E C LO TH IN G ,
la rge  and w ell selected slock, such as 
Coals, Sacks, T u n is , Tests, la rge  anil 
sm all, th ick  and th in .
. i l l  other a rtic les usua lly  fo u n d  in llic  most 
extensive stock o f  gentlemen’s fa m is h in g  
Goods.
F a r ,  F e lt and G lazed I I ats &. C aps, o f  
a ll descrip tions.
B O O T S  Se S H O E S ,  
T ra v e llin g  T runks  Valises, Sfc., Sec. 
frT’The above stock is now open and oflvrcd 
for sale, and 0. H. I’, pcotniscs to do his best to 
suit alt who tnay favor him with a call.
Sept. 29th 3tilfof very superior quality, to which he invites the , attention of Ship Owners, Sail Makers und Deal- I
ers, who will find his prices such us to make it to j _  __
their advantage to call at his store and exam'toe I Au O vL l& ta la
before purchasing elsewhere. “ ’ ”  *"
37 4wJ
M. FIELD FOWLER,
Nos. 13 At 15 India Wharf, Boston.
IVOT1CE.
DR. LUDWIG, in compliance with the impor­
tunity of his friends, and, tu accordance with his 
own inclinations, has decided to remain in East 
Thomaston.
East Thomaston, Oct. Gth, IS 17.
Medical Copartnership.
D rs. H A R D IN G  &  L U D W IG , feeling 
grateful for past favors, would inform the inhabi­
tants of East Thomaston and vicinity that tliet 
have entered into a copartnership in business and 
that they will assiduously and exclusively intend 
to the Practice of their Profession. Then- friends 
can employ either they may choose, and in all 
cases when required aud necessary they can have 
the services of both without any’additional ex­
pense.
Drs. II. Ar L. intend the above copartnership 
shall be permanent ami continue for n series of 
years.
ELISHA HARDING M. D. 
GARDNER LUDWIG M. D.
E. Thomaston, Oet. full. 1847. n37
F E A T H E R S  I
•^ ^ r ilO L E S A L E  and Ratuil, at WHITING’S 
Tavern, Mam St.
For Sale,
5 0 0  BBLS superfine Genesee FLOUR, 
4 0 0  BUSHELS yellow CORN,
2 0  BBLS extra clear and mess PORK,
at Dennis a: barrett s.
Oct. 7. 37tf
Notice.
members of the Thomaston Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company are hereby notified that 
the Annual Meeting of said Company, for the 
dtoice of Officers, will be held at the oltiee of said 
company in Thomaston, on Monday, the 25th day 
of Oct., 1847, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Pur Order, W. R. KEITH. 
Thomaston, Oct. C. dw 'J7
T HE subscriber begs leave Io inform the eiti zens of East Thomaston and the neighboriu; towns, that he is now opening a new slock of 
English, Scotch, French and American
n u v  g o o d s ,
Fresh f ro m  the Im porters Sf M anufactu rers.
This stock embraces an assortment of almost 
every thing in the Dry Guods line, and has been 
carefully selected bv the subscriber, who has had 
seven years’ experience in the Impoiting and 
tChntesale business in Boston, which will •enable 
him to bay and sell goods at extremely tme prices.
It is my intention lo occupy one of those spa­
cious stores in Holmes’ new brick block,'' when 
completed, which will he in a lew weeks. In the 
mean time my first stock will he oll'ercil for sale 
in the Auction Store, opposite Crockett’s Tavern, 
on main street, where all are respectfully invited 
to call and examine :
W JO >— © o  © tc © © © © © © © © ^
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C O C C O O O O C C C C U ' O S O C
Dr. E lisha H arding, Consulting Physician. ’ 
E. M. PERRY, Agent.
East Thomaston, Sept. 27th, 1817.
N E W  DRY GOODS!
A T  T H E
(H E A P  CASH STO R E.
(O pposite the Com m ercial House.)
B W. LOTIIROP, At CO. have just returned • from Boston and New York, with the most extensive stock of F all and W ister Dry 
Goods ever oflered in this County. Amongst 
which will be found some entirely new styles of
DRESS GOODS;
50 ps. French, Eng. anti Am . G in g h a m s . 
New Styles Cashmeres nnd M. D'Lains, (from 15 
to 50 cents per yard;) Plaid Orcgons; Eolians; 
l-'itE.scii Pt.Aii): Blaelf, Blue. Drab, Ntfiped and 
Plaid ALPACCAS; Black and Blue-black ALA- 
l’INES. Together with a  splendid assortment of 
Cloak Stnflk
Black. Brown and Drab Thibet Cloth; Indiannaf; 
French Merinoesj Gala Plaids; Tasmania Cloth, 
(the best thing for the price ever got up;) Mohair 
aud Rubrov,
SELkW & Sj
Wrought and Printed Cashmeres, Silk, Stradilla-, 
Broche and a great variety of other Shawls.
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S S IM E R E S ,  
V E S T IN G S .
English. French, German and American Broad­
cloths; Cassitnerc and Doe-skiA of every variety 
and color.
Carpeting, Rugs and Bookings.
Together with BOOTS Ar SHOES, Feathers, 
Crockery, Glass and Britannia Ware.
The above goods have been purchased for
Cash, at the largest Importing Houses, in New 
York and Boston, and will be sold lower than can 
be bought in this market.
[CZ'Ladies and Gentlemen, call and examine 
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
B. W. LOTIIROP, At CO.
E. Thomaston, Sept. 20. 35
F or Sale.
2 ,OOO BUSHELS CORN,
300 Bids Flour,
30 “ Pork,
l.tltni Lbs. Cheese,
1.000 Butler.
Just received from New York, nnd for sale oppo­
site Messrs. Thomas Ac Cobb's, bv
N. A."FARWELL.
E. Thomaston, Sept. 20 (30 if J
superstitious persons apprehended that t the new Judges judicial career ef honor and use- 
Ibu end of the world x»as ut hand. 'fuluesis. •
W is la r ’it Ita lm iu i o f  
H hurifi fo r  &<tfe b y  €■ 
M acom ber) IS. T hvin natyy.
Insertings; white Cam­
brics and Muslins ; 
Bishop At Vic. Lawns ; 
Ladies'Linen,C.IIdkfs; 
White aud hro.Linens: 
Linen Table Covers.
A complete assortment 
of Zephyr Worsteds ; 
Flannels, red, while 
and yellow.
Broadcloths ; Cassini’s ;
Satinets; Vestings; hro. 
and hie tehed Sheetings 
and Shirtings ; Scotch 
and Russia Dinper.Atc. 
M. S. WHITING,
Proprietor of the flaston Cash Store.
JSnngand square Shawls, 
of every description. 
Dress Gunds, from a low-
priced Calico up lo the 
best Cashmeres. 
Clnakings; Merinoes ; 
Thibet Cloths; Ale- 
pines; Alpaccas; Indi­
an as.
j Plaid and stripe a la 
Modes, for Cloaks and 
Dresses; M.de Laities 
All the new styles Laces. 
Gloves and Hosiery of 
all kinds; Edgings und 
30
COV9OLATIOX
T O  T H E  B A R E F O O T E D ! !
R I ,. JA C kSO N  respectfully informs the • citizens of Thomaston anil vicinity, that he has fitted upan extensive Manufacturing Estab­
lishment, in the New Store recently erected by 
Messrs Perry A Berry, (opposite Joseph Condon’s) I 
where he is prepared lo liirnish at W iiolesai e or I 
Retail, all kinds of
BOOTS &, SHOES,
in common use, at the cheapest rales, quality 
considered, lie  keeps himself constantly sup­
plied with the best of stock the country atl'ords, 
and has taken paius to procure the best of work­
men.
Gents. Fine Boots, of all qualities, from the
French, to the stoutest Connecticut, Oak-tanned 
Calf. Also all varieties of the common Hemlock- 
hit; Farm, situated near the center of ! /-'all Boots; Men s, Boy's and Youths
the town of Lincolnville, ten miles ; A hick Boots, ol all qualities andI tuxes; hewed and
F arm  l*ok* Kale.
T H E  Subscriber intends to sell
Pegged Kip Bools, of all sorts, Oak uud Hemlock 
Tanned; Rlcns’ Goal and Call Gaiters and Shoes. 
All of the above, with every other kind of Mens' 
uud Boys' Boots and Suoes will be kept constant­
ly on hand, or Manufactured lo order with des­
patch tit any quantitys.
H y 'I'o r proof of the above statements in 
regard 10 quality of Slock and Manufacture, he 
lie begs leave to refer the public to the principal 
Merchants of ibis place und vicinity, together 
Also “fm sait-,“abot5t"l00''acres“ol 'Land in the I »>'!' numerous other individuals who have kind- 
town of Knox, very heavy limbered, and good ' tavored him with their patronage since his 
laud for a farm: situated about 7 miles irotn the *n i i ? C*.i,C.re
Head of the Tide in Belfast. Also house lots ill
from Belfast, eight from Camden aud 
four und a half from French's Beach, good roads 
each way. ,It contains about 90 acres of flrst-rule 
laud, a good two story House, well finished, two 
good barns and other out buildings —the buildings 
are nearly new and in good order—said farm is 
, well or better fenced than any oilier in town. 
Persons wishiug lo purchase would do well to 
call and examine the premises, as said iarm will 
he sold at a bargain; payments easy
lie- Village of Belfast, All or a part of the above 
will be sold at a bargain uud a liberal credit giv­
en. JOHN H0DGD0N.
Lincolnville, Oct. 6th, 1847 4w 37
Attention th e  Band.
Y O U  ore requested to meet ut 
Vour bull Ibis ( W ednesday> 
evening, without fail.
Oct. fth J. PARTRIDGE,.Waster.
N. B. He takes extraordinary pains in fitttug 
to measure.
East Thomaston, Sept. 30, 1817. tf 36
W atlib uru, W ild er A Co.,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E l t C H A  N T S ,  
SAV ANN A H ,—Georgia.
— REFERS TO—
Sxow, JJvgqg*s Co.; T uomas Coaa,
3| ThviftOiton, 4na
NEW  STO R E!!!
®©®IB2o
rW’V IE  new mid elegant brick store, situated on JL Main street, about sixty rods south of Berry's 
Commercial Hotel, and where O. Fnles’s old store 
formerly stood, is completed.
I have just received and am now opening a 
large, beautiful, and fresh stock of Fail Goods; 
consisting of D R Y  G O O D S, such as blue, 
black, brown, drub, plutd. striped and shaded Ab 
pacta, black and light Alepines, cashmere and 
repp. do., new styles M. de Luinc, a great variety 
of Full Ginghams und Prints, black, brown and 
drab Thibet Chillis, French Merinoes, Indiauna’s, 
gala plaid, sttifl' for Wedding Dresses, Cashmere, 
printed do., Worsted, black silk and a great vari­
ety of other Sliuxvls, silk and cotton Velvet, 
satin, rich Vestings, English, American and Ger­
man Broadcloths, Dnc-skins, Cusstmeres, sati- 
nctls, Tweeds, white, colored und spotted Flan­
nels. sheetings, tickings, drills, hose, table cloths, 
Patch, worsted Yarn, Balling, Wadding, and ev­
ery variety of Dry Goods usually kept in the most 
extensive retail stores.
Doots and Shoes.
Men's and Boy’s pools and Shoes, Men's, U’tf- 
niPit’s and Misses Rubbers, cloth, kid. and goal, 
gaiter boots, black, hronzed, and light slippers 
and walking shoes of every variety.
Crockery aud Glass W are .
A larger quantity than any three stores in town.
Hardware and Cutlery, JFrjf India Goods, 'Pea, 
coffee, sugar, rice, molasses, currants, soap, pot­
ash, pork, lard, raisins, tobacco, flour, corn, mtul, 
feathers, hemp and manillu cordage, paints, boiled 
oil, white lead, japan, freneli yellow, chrome 
green, verdigris, tubs, mats, pails, selves, spices 
of all kinds, cheese, vinegar, onions, lamp oil, 
genuine patent medicines, und a large assortment of 
other articles, winch 1 will exhibit with pleasure 
to nil who may wiMutn see, or purchase.
The above goods, which were all recently wan-, 
ufactured and imported, have boett selected a uh 
great care expressly for this market, nuid the fall 
trade, nnd us for styles, quality, and prices, will 
compare favorably with any g-jCals to be found 
elsewhere. I would respectfully sultctt a renewal 
of the patronage of my old friends, and patrons, 
and will assure them uud all tubers that nothing 
shall he wauling on tuy part to keep at all limes 
such things us are desirable, aud win giva then 
such articles and bargains as must tudusc them 
to become peunanent customers.
I shall receive by express, through an ageat ta 
Boslou, the latest and best styles ot goods, aa ihay 
may be in the market, and can obtain through 
him, at short notice, auy article not on hand that 
may be wanted. O. R. FALE3.
East Thomaston, Sept. 1617. 31tf
^ c ^ L o i D J E ! i '  K I D  G L O V E S ,  f o r  
twenty-live cents, at X V H IT fN Q ’S  £ios^eai 
Cash Stars. $1
■e—r
SA M U EL W . H A L L ,
Wnoi.tsALB and Retail Dealer in
W  r « t I n d i a  G o o d s .
TO, C om m ercial S treet.
B O S T O N .
J l l i m  So J L & W S U U
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W .
| E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
W A K E F IE L D  has just 
r  ccived n N e w  and B e a u t if u l  
W ork, bein C  Counsels addressed to Young La- 
' dies and young Men, Young Married Persons and . 
Young Parents, by Matthew Hale Smith. 1
The following cofnmendnfiun b f ibe Hon. J. Q.
»y
B O Y N T O N  &  M I L L E R ,
w h o le s a le  and  r e t a il  d e a l e r s  in
W est India Goods, Ship  
th m d lcp y , Ship stoves and
--------F  L  O  U  R  ,--------
Nos. 22 & 24
.'leastcrn R a i l  R o n d  W h a r f
HJei.ENlAH BOYNTON, 11 j g  Q  C Q  
LEANDt'.ll MILLER. S 6  (
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .  
WHOLESALE and Retail, constantly on
•' W hand and for sale at Nos. 22 A- 21,
I  stern R a il  Rond W h a r f ,  Boston, by
B O Y N T O N  &l M IL L E R .  
Boston, Feb . 9 , 1840. n-5
| O ’ Frnoticcs in all the Courts in the Counties ^DAMS is sufficient to give the work great pub- 
| of L incoln and W aldo, and attends exclusively to ilcjiy.
. the business of bis profession, including the Col- 
' lection of demands, to which particular attention 
will ai all times be devoted; having recently made
new arrangements for the transaction of
Collecting' ESusincss
in this part of Maine.
CHARLES A. SYLVESTER,
DEPUTY SIIE11RIFF,
F A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
N A  I’I I A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ,
A ttorney nml C ounsellor nt Law
GOOSE RIVER, CAMDEN, M e. 
Jon. 27 1
Washington, May ~i, 1840. 
Rev. M atthew H ale Smith .
Dear Sir.: 1 have listened with great plens-
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,  
C O M M I S S IO N  M  E l l  ( ' I lA N T ,
No. 24 , L ong  W ttA R r ,
•B O S T O N .
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 
•oducc. Wood, Bark, Brick. Lime, Ac. Libera
ttrivaiiccs made on Consignments n •
Q U IN C Y  H O U S E ,
K K rT  ON STRICTLY TEM rER AN C L PRINCIPLES.
fo . 1 B R A  T T  L  E  S Q  U A  R  E ,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37 Gw B O S T O N .
To .Vrts/ers nm l Owners o f  Vessels.
D A V ID  KIDD.
« (i. is t - Ei f if  n  e:r ,
H e w e t t ’s W i ia r f : :£ « s< Thomaston: 
rlk a IS  prepnred to furnish B O A T S
'  " 'G.v1' ' /  of all descriptions, nt the shortest 
notice, and as cheap as can be pur-
«(S£!ur9&.»> chased elsewhere.
--- REFERS TO —
K nott Crockett, T homas Ac Cold. Jos. H ewett 
June 1, 1917 19 *3w || tf
urc and with much edification to your course ol 
four lectures, delivered nt the Second Presbyterian 
Church in this city, and believe the publication 
of them wiil he eminently useful in promoting the 
cause bf religion and good morals. The several 
classes of human society to which they were ad­
dressed—to young men, to young women, to mar­
ried persons, nnd to parents,—have each appro­
priate duties, peeuliarto lliemseives, besides those 
equally incumbent upon them all, of which it is 
necessary they should he frequently nnd affection- 
ntely reminded by their spiritual advisers, with 
line'upon line, atid precept upon precept, drawn 
from the pure fountain of Divine Inspiration.— 
Yon have faithfully performed that portion of your 
pasloral service; and with confident hope that, with 
the Divine blessing, it will prove an abundant 
source of improvement to the Christian flock un­
der the charge of your special ministration, it will 
he gratifying to inc to see those benefits extended 
to the whole commtuiity by the publication of the 
course.
I am, with great respect, dear sir,
votir friend and servant. 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
R O SS & PO O R
AT TBE1R
H I D I I A L  D E P O T .
N o. 19. Trem ont StreetU BO STO N  ;
HAVE ft valuable assortment of Medicines, which they offer for sale on the most liberal terms. In their stock can be found:
M ontague 's  In d ia n  L u n g  S y ru p —  One
of the best articles ever yet ottered for the cure 
of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup; and for the re­
lief of all Consumptive complaints this medicine, 
has been found to produce ntmost instant relief, 
removing nt once the infiamalion and soreness 
from the chest nnd lungs, rendering expectoration 
easy, nnd restoring the diseased parts to their ac­
customed tone nnd action.
D r .  K in g le y 's  U n iversa l F a m ily  P il ls .—
The most eflrctual, and economical remedy for 
diseases Qf the human constitution, that has ever 
been discovered. They are invaluable for all 
complaints to which females alone arc subject.
I ltw c s ’ N erve an il Bone L in im e n t.—  
Truly a great article for the cure of Rheumatism, 
when taken with the Indian Vegetable Elixir.
H ayes ' L in im e n t.— A certain cure fur 
the Pi i .es. Warranted.
Connell's P a in  E x tra c to r .— F u r bruises
K E L E l  l. C #»
S A R S A P A R IL L A !
For Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Jaundice, L iver Com­
plaint, Cositiveness, H umors. Rheumatism
T HIS valnahe medicine is used FOUR times as much now as ever. This is because thnt not only PHYSICIANS, hut the public know it 
by experience, to he FAR the BEST, and there­
fore give it their united preference to any other 
preparation, or form of Sarsnpnrilla.
Kelley & Co.’s Sarsaparilla, 
is so strong, nnd so certain to do good, hut more 
than all, is known to have performed so ipary 
astonishing cures of Dyspepsia—of Scrofula, 
and of every form of run down constitution, 
thnt it has ill spite of every opposition which self 
interest or malice could devise, won ils way to the 
favor of Physicians and the public in Six Slates 
of the Union, in a very short lime.
Tty it ! Trv it I Let not the frequent disap­
pointments which you meet with in the use of 
other articles, deprive you of the A EL 11EA LING 
and HEALT1I-REST«RING power of this 
MEDICINE I
M anu fac tu re rs  and P ro p rie to rs .
JOS. L. KELLEY Ar CO., 
Chemists and Druggists, 108 Middle St., Portland. 
N. B. One Quart o f ll 'r / tr  may lie ndd-al to a
CONSUMPTION CURED!
R U C H A N ’ 8
HUNGARIAN BALSAM
O F  Z.ZFB.
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For C olds, C oughs, A sthm a, 
and other D ise a ses  o f  the  
C H E ST  nnd LU N G S.
......r p h — M C E L E B ,M T E .....................................................................................................................................................d IN F IL L
•' ! Agents in East Thomaston, 1. K. Kimball nnd! remedy lor Colds, Coughs, Asthma, c
konn s lock 's  V e rm ifuge.— A safe nnd r  S. Blaisdell; West Thomaston Timothy Fdftr. form of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,___ • .........  . -• IMF J ... , , ' . - .1, . ... , , • 7 7  1 1-1 IT Y/2 * I* ’I AN’ D U t ’ U t  AU T 1 I? I- J • . _
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T F M P E T I .k Y C E  H O U S E .
No. 229, W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
certain remedy for Worms in Children.
Cnm slork's E x tra c t S a rs a p a rilla — F o r
cure of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liver-com­
plaint, Cnstiveness. Humors, Ate. This valuable 
medicine is easily superior to any preparation of 
Sa-.-apari 11a yet offered to the i ulilie. It lias per- 
>'• ’I' ud a -’.ay ton .ushiiig <• ires ia complain'..- ' 
i..i -u.ion.-d .,t .ye. and I i n  :le of -'very oppo­
sition which -elt'-ina.n ; or could 4evt- •
won os wav to the favor of Phvsieiuns and t,
Save Your Dollars!!
Render, i f  you want
SC7-P A P E  R  11 A  N  G  I N  G  >•„
—Go To—
W HO is now opening the most beautiful col i public in A l! the Slates of i lection, ever received in Thomaston. By ' u .v Comstock s Sarsapaiilla so doing you will he sure to save money, as Mn- °>' twelve lor four dollars, 
comber lias the reputation of, and does sell, every j M c N a ir 's  Accottslic O il,  fo r  Deafness.—  
article lie offers, at the lowest possible price I persons w|„, i,ilvc |)cell ,[onf- ,‘liany years, have
been permanently cured by ttsitiRemember, this is the time to decorate your 
rooms, so give Macomber a call. 12 3w
he most CELEBRATED and IN ALLIBLE.
or any 
_______ , is she-
For sale in Warren by K. B. Wetherhe; Waldo- IlUNGAl.lAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered 
boro, Win. II. Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, J . i ' 1}’ Ur. Ibiclian ol London, England, tested for
I. Shuman; Camden, Cushing >Y Wood. 
Price, 75 cts a hottie, or 8 I for G hotties.
Ginn 11
K E L L E Y  & Co’s SA RS V P A  H ILL A.
Kennehutili, 41 littB, April 3d, 1S-I7. 
M essrs Josei-ii Ki.t.t.i.v Ac Co.
Gentlemen:—1 feel it to lie my duty to make 
the Virion. Be sine and known as far ns lies in my power, the vastly sn- 
l’l tee fillets a buttle l irrior virtues o( your I nvai.uaiu.e l’i’i i akation of 
; Saksaraiiii.i.a ; and do, in this public manner, 
hear testimony to its astonishing elleet- upon a 
member of my family.
Mv son. Cliarle
FOUR YEARS
1 upwards of seven years in Great’ Britain and on> 
I the Continent of Europe, and introduced into the 
| United States tinder the iinmcdiulc superintend- 
I ern e of the inventor.
I The astonishing success of the Hungarian Bnl- 
sam, in the cure of every form of CONSUMP­
TION, warrnnis the Atnerienn Agent in soliciting 
for trealment IVOIIS T T'OSSIHLE t.'A SESlhnt 
can Ge found in the community—eases that seek 
relief in vain from any of the common remedies 
of the dav, anil have been given up hv the most 
di-tiiigni h-d Physicians, as CONFIRMED and 
INCURABI E . I'lie Himgnnan Balsam ha's cur­
'’M ’O T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the co­
l a  partnership heretofore existing I-tween the 
subscribers under the firm of QU1NTAKP A- 
THOMPSON, is this day dissolv -.1 by mutual! 
consent. A. K. THOMPSON is duly authorised’ 
• > collect all demands and to use. the name of the ■ 
late firm in liquidation and sell lenient of their 
ntlhirs. GEO. W. QlTNTARD. |
AARON K. THOMPSON. 
New York, May 1, 1S1G.
The subscribers have this day formed a co­
partnership for the transaction of a General Com-1 
mission Business, under the firm of THOMPSON
“ • 1 All who wish, can here attend family wor 
hip, night and morning.
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,  
A lc t l i l l  J*  F ea rin g ,
congress square and Devonshire street. 
B O S T O N .
T h e  O lo se o n e a n .
O r A t l- l ic u lin g  Balsam .
■■ , CANE of Richest Medicines ever offered to theHUNTER, a t 24 South Street. They will pay;
articular tiltentidn to elfeetinu Insurance on) 
i sscls and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour and | 
r ji oil Commission.
AARON K THOMPSON, | 
MARCUS HUNTER, 
N'ewY’ork, May 1, lSltl. nl7
public lor all diseases of I lie lungs at 
[21j WAKEFIELD’S
A
A t  i AV. T R U N D Y ,
VS'JCL'E. B'LE El. EFTEF,
A T T O R N E Y  a m . C O U N S E L L O R  
L A W .
E A S T  TH O M AS TO N , M E. n7
Hast nml South Thom aston
F I R E  vS- M A R I N E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y .
r B t l l lS  Company, with a Capital Stock of i  S50,000, exclusive of prcniiunis on risks,hav­
ing complied with alt the requisitions of their 
Charter and the Laws of the Stale, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
and Ellects, including money lent on bottomry and 
rospendentia; as also against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and other buildings. Merchandize nnd 
oilier property, not exceeding, how ever, the sum of 
85000on any one risk.
Per Order of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President.
[C7*Ofiicc in same building with the Lime Rock 
Bunk.
3Stf East Thomaston, October 7th IS 1G
ries C. Stevens, was, for more than ; ' J-'1.11’1’ M O S’l  H i.S l'E J iA T l- . O l' 
this Oil. !   most alarmingly nlllicted u lli, , D is no (itinek nostrum, but :i siandaid
N a p les  I l a i r  Dye.. A  b e lie f D ye can- ' Scrofula; and his case was still more desperate. '; '^ .llsh - Ieillcinu> of kut’" “ a»d esiut.lished effi- 
not be had J in consequence ol a M ercuricai. Disease whiclii •' J '
„  , i i j i i  U i  had fastened upon him. Physicians did him not j TO T IIE  CONNl’M P T IV F f
Roach and Bed-hug B anc.— I t  w ill pos- the sligliest good, nnd every person who saw him [ Kvcrv faniilv in the United State- should he Sup-
tliiely rid you ol these vermin. thought he must die. , But loriimnicly, lie   -! plied with Burkan'sHungaiinn Balsam of Life.no
Japan Stove Varnish, French Depilatory Tow-' ntcnced using KELLEY Ac Co.'s SARSAPAR1L- only to eounleraet he eoiisiimplive. tendencies of 
der. for taking oil'hair. Oil of Tannin. Spolin’s • DA„ and to my utter surprise, lie was able, in , the climate, hut to lie used as a liriveiilive nieilicinc 
Headache Remedy. Mother’s Relief, Arc. Ace. [ 4 weeks time to walk about, before which he i„ all cases ol Colds. Coughs, .Spitting of Blood
Fancy Shaving ami Wash Soaps. Perfumery, I bad not taken a single slip for more than f.ioiit 
Arc., in great variety. A ll their Medicine can be , months. When lie commenced using your Sarsa
obtained of the following
Agents. C. A. MACOMBER, East Thomas­
ton; T. Fogg and J. Fuller, West Thomaston; S. 
B. Wcthcrhco, YYrarren,aud Wm. H Barnard.Wal­
doboro’. 28 ly Aug. 4.
? om  in i s  in io  n 271c r e  an a u l ,
AND
S H I P  l l l t O K  E  R ,
'.o, 37, C oeu tics’ S lip—New- Y ork .
REFERS TO
V.'xoTT Crcckett; Tiio.'fits Ac C an; A. II. & B.. 
;.':m d ill ; L arkin Snow. Thomaston. B. D. M et-: 
i aLF; John Glidden, Newcastle.
*#* ALL btismess entrusted to his care will be j 
dumpily attended to. i
G A R L A N D  &  C U N N IN G H A M .  
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
B a ltim o r e .
J O S E P H  SIL L O W A Y .
C om m ission M erchant Ac Ship B rok e
N o . 4, I n d ia  S t r e e t , B o s t o n .
I! c / e  r  s t o
M essrs. Lewis A; Clapp; Mellen Ac Hopkins; 
Chandler Ac Marine; L. Ac J. Goodnow; Boston— 
Cushing Ac Hayford, and Isaac .41. Bragg, Esq-, 
Bangor— Burruge Ac Gale, Cambridge—George T. 
Granger, Esq., Newburyport.
J. S- having had 20 years experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay particular attention to the 
Sale and Survey of Lumber; also, llay, Bricks,
I’O It BOSTON v ia  P O R T L A N D !
Steamboat and Railroad Line.
T H E  S P L E N D I D  S T E A M E R
G O V E R N O R ,
•J2 S  S i
No. 87, M ilk
TO
REFER T O -M cssrs. E. I). Peters A: Co ,—
Josiah Bradlee Ac Co.. Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston.
M. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, D. Pingree, Salem.  ......  .....  _ ___
Severance Ac Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson, ! Lime Wood, fiats Acc.
Bangor. n-l j Buying, Selling, Chartering and
----------------------------------------------— - ---------------i Freights for Vessels,
1 O . B . F  A  la E  S , Z C T 'T h c  usua l Cash fa c i l i l ic s  on C onsign-
A ccnt for the Boston Hemp mcnl-
1 1 May 11th. n 16.
procuring
M anufacturing Company:
furnish Gangs nf Bilging, Cables, Haw- '
’ sets, Manilla Rg| ic. and every clescrijition 
of CORDAGE, M anufactured by T readwell’s |
Patent Spinnim; nnd Alachincs, ol'ns good
! quality as can be had in this Ciiuntry, at the low- German Silver do; Steel bowed do; also, Blue 
recently purchased.-, which he will sell at very low, prices and on liberal terms. | and Green Glasses. In this lot wav be found n
vnccs. for Cask or Six mo.stiis Credit. ------------------------- -----------------------
• J
STREET, 
Boston.
iFFERS for Sale a full and comp’.e
of
S pectacles ! S pectacles ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S. 
fiilILY ER Bowed Convex (H usses; Plain die 
.
• #*H. P.. would.beg to invite attention to his 
hock, when his old friends uuil eustouicra visit 
l.c City.
Joston, May 5th, 1817. Gu lin .
Blank Books ! !
LJOU.ND and half-bound, of all sizes and quan- 
.D  tics and very cheap at WAKEFIELD’S.
0 .  W .  S  A  V  A  R  E .
Ship Broker & C om m ission M erchant
M O B ILE ::::A la .
PARTICULAR attention will be paid to out- 
i door Sale of Hay, Potatoes, I.ime, Lumber, Ate., 
nnd from their long and wi ll known mid to procuring outward cargoes fur vessels.
N o t i c e
■ ItriF . SUBSCRIBERS will turn their particular 
JL attention to the
COMMISSION anil B R O K E R A G E
hu.,incss,
establishment and location, 1 'mg immediately 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal portion of 
r.iTRONAur., nnd they pledge themselves to nay 
the strictest attention to the sale , fai'ieh-s nr Y'e-.. 
s 'ls  consigned to them; especially I.titr.. H ay, 
Plaster, Potatoes, Ate.
- .. 'W e  refer to all of the large IIousos ia tin- 
city for ret; ('■■uhiUty or c-i m
II YSKINS A- LIBBY.
Richmond, Vo., April 23d, 1817. 15
great variety suited to all ages, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
— A LSO —
Gold Pens; G old Pencils;
Gold Breast P ins; G old Studs;
Gold W atch  K eys; G old Bracelets;
Gold B ings; G old Slides;
and
Capt. T . « .  J E W E T T ,
LL leave L ast T homaston for Portland 
t ¥ every M onday, W ednesday and F r i ­
d ay , :it lOo’clock A. 41., and arrive at Portland 
the same afternoon (where passengers will take
tlie Cars for Boston, immediately on arrival. 
R eturning—Will leave Portland for Banoor,
every Nondny, W ednesday, and Friday eve­
nings, on arrival of the Express Train of Cars 
front Boston, touching at all the intermediate 
andings on the Penobscot.
[Ez *F are—From T homaston to Boston. 82.00 
“ 11 11 Lowell, 2,30
“ 11 “ Portland 1,00
11 11 “ “ Camden ,50
“ “ “ “ Belfast ‘50
“ “ “ Bucksport ,75
11 11 " Frankfort ,75
“ “ “ Hampden 1,00
“ '• “ Bangor 1,00
SPECIAL NOTICE—Passengers for L owell 
can take Tickets on hoard the Steamer Governor; 
stop in Portland over night, take die morning 
Train of Cars at 7 1-2 o’clock for Lowell ami ar­
rive al 12 noon—Cars leave Lowell, to connect 
with the Steamer Governor at Portland, every 
4Ionilay, Wednesday and Friday nt 2 1-2 o'clock 
P. M .’ C. A. MACOMBER, A gent.
To tlic AJIlictcd.
n g tc .it \a iic ty ^ o f^ J t ic > i and D cs iiab le  ! gueh o f your num ber ns nre called upon
Dec. 1G, 18 IG, IvlS.
East Thomaston, April 1st, 1847.
Dr. W arren
S A R S A P A R IL L A , T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y  
PH Y SIC A L B IT T E R S .
A l §0  cts. per. Bottle. 
gA RSA PA R iLLA , TOMATO nnd WILD |
II  E  N  R  ¥  F  I S  t l  E  R  
C o m m is s io n  .V le r th a n S ;
parilla his legs and arms were literally covered 
with sores, and several pieces of the Ihuic of the 
leg were taken out. lie is now enjoying good 
health; anil I believe your excellent MEnteiNF. 
lias ell'ected this WONDERFUL CURE. I'or lie 
continually growing worse all the time lie was 
using the other prepartions of Sarsaparilla. 
Respect fitllv yours,
PII1NEAS STEV EN .” 
Kennebunk, April 3d, 1817. 
“What my Father has above staled is strictly 
true. I am now well—cured by K ei.i.kv A: Co.'s 
Sarsatatulla. Charles C. Stevens.”
Fall River, (Muss.) April IS, IS 17. 
“The above Certificate is from my Father, and 
shows that Kelley if- Go's Sarsaparilla lias perform­
ed a wonderful cure in the case of my brother, 
whose life for a lung time was despaired of.
Geo. \V. Stevens.”
Agents-—East Thomaston, I. K. Kimball nml 
E. S. Blaisdell; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg; 
W a rm  S. B. Weatherbe; Waldoboro Win. II. 
Barnard: Damariscotta Bridge J. L. Shuman; 
Camden Cushing Ac Wood.
Price 75 cents a bottle, or 84 for G bottles.
Ginn IG.
Pain in the Side and Chest, Irritation mid Soreness 
of ihe Lungs, Bronchitis, Dillieuliv nf Breathing, 
Hectic Fever, Night Sweats. Emncintion and Gen­
eral Debility, Asthma, Influenza, Hooping Cough 
and Croup.
In ease of actual disease of the lungs, or sejated 
Consumption it istlie ONLY SOURCE OF HOPE.
Sold by McDonuld A Smith, Sole Agents for the 
United Kingdom, nt the Italian Wnrtihousc, Re­
gent Street,.London, in hotties and cases, for ships 
Hospital!:, Ac.
By Special Appointment—David F. Rrailiec, 
Boston, Mass, Sole Agent for the United Stales 
and British American Frovinccs.
American price,81 per hottie, with full directions 
for the restoration of health.
Pamphlels containing a mass nf English and 
American certificates ami other cviilcnce.showiug 
till' unequalled merits of this Great English Rem­
edy, may be obtained of the Agents, gratis.
None genuine, without tlie written signature of 
the Americsiii Agent on u gold ami bronze label, 
to counterfeit which is forgery.
AGENTS.— East Thumuslnu, C. A. MACO4I- 
IIEH; IF. Thomaston, Timothy Fogg: Warren, 
S. B. \\ etlierhee; Watrluhoro’, Win. II. Barnard;
I uinn. lhlward Hill; (loose Elver, A. Sweetland;
Canulcn, .1. Jones; /.ineolnvil/e, E. Cl,Hamer; Darn- 
arasrotta llr iilg r ,  J. L. Shurinan; Wisrassell, E . 
Dana, and hv the dealers in Medicines generally 
throughout New England. 30 Augl'J ly
T IL E  B’ B L L S .
j A CURE EUR L IF E  .SECURED I 
j D R  U P H A M ’S I N T E R N A L  R E M E D Y  
j For Ihc cure o f Files, Inflammation of the Liver and 
Spleen; hiflammnlion, Soreness and Uletrtaion o f 
. the Stomach, Rou t Is. Kidneys, ami IIladder; In- 
, flanimatoiy nod Mcrcuriul Rheumatism; Impurity
i of ll.'ond; 117 ohm ss anil In flammation of the Spine 
and far Ho' re tirf a f M arritd  Ladirs.
'I HE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, in- 
I vented hv Dr. A. I’pliani. a distinguished phvsi- 
i cian of Nen York city, is the only successful rem- 
; edv for that dangerous and distressing complaint, 
the I’llt-s, ever oliereil Io ihe American public.
Mark ibis it is an INTERNAL REM EDY-- 
not an external application.-ami will cure any 
case of piles, either bleeding or blind, internal or 
external; ami probably tin- only thing that will. 
There is no mistake about it; it is a positive cure 
—speedy and permanent. It is also a convenient 
medicine to lake, and improves the general health 
in a retnnrltahle loaiitier.
Each box contains 12 doses at 9 I-Sets per dose. 
It is very mild in its operation, and may he taken 
in rases of the most acute inflammation without 
danger. All external applications are in the high­
est degree disagreeable, inconvenient, and offen­
sive; nhd from the very nature id' the disease, 
temporary in their ellects. This medicine attacks 
the disease at its source, and removing Ihc cause, 
renders tlie cure c-rlain and permanent.
C U R E  F O R  L I F E  G U A R A N T IE D .
Tlie Electuary contains no Mineral Medicine; 
Aloes, Goloryirth, Gnmhogae, ov olbvr powerful and 
irritating Purgative, No fear of taking cold while 
ttmler its iniluenee, no change oi diet necessary.
II taken according to the directions, A CUKE 
FOB LIFE IS GUARANTIED.
Pamphlets, giving valuable information respect­
ing this medicine, may he obtained of Agents
T il E
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
7s Ihc most pow erfu l p re p a ra tio n  in use, as 
hundreds can te s lijy , J'or the cure o f
REEF Fell. B 'E'E S . If
In  all its varieties. It  is not contended 
that it will cure all eases, hut will do everything 
that can be done by any external remedy, and it 
is fully believed, more than any oilier ever offered 
to tlie public. It is also recommended for Pains 
in tlie Back, Side, B iieast, H ead, ami T eeth, 
Sore T hroat, Bruises, C iiilrlains, Strains. Ate.
This LINIM ENT is manufactured ami sold hv 
II. K. 111NKLEY, Apothecary, Portland, 41c.
to purchase M edicines, should re ­
mem ber that
C . A . M A C O M B K R , a t  t iie  old  tost 
OFFICE 1IOOKSTOKE, 
is the only Au thorised A gent in 
E./1S T  T H O M A S  T O N ,
--------for tlie sale o f-------
D r .  W is ta r ’s Ba lsam  o f  W ild  C herry ,
“  B u ch a n ’s H u n g a r ia n  B a lsam  nJ’ L ife ,  
H a y ’s L in im e n t, f o r  cure o f  P iles,
U r .  U pham ’s E le c tu a ry , f o r  do.
IJeiee’s L in im t i i l ,y E li.e irJ 'o r Rheum atism : 
Spohn’s H ead  Aehe Remedy,_
M o th e r ’s ItclieJ'.
Vegetable P u lm ona ry  Ba lsam .
O ld r ig e ’s B a lm  o f  C o lum bia .
B e a l’s H a ir  Restorative.
F rench D e p ila to ry .
C’oms/ot Ii ’.s S a rs a n a rilla .
M c N a irs  A ceovslii E 
K o lm s lo ck ’s I 'c rm iji ig r .
Thom pson’s Eye W ater.
S m ith 's  N ip p le  Salve.
C ircass ian  L y m p h .
M iJ I 'a t's  P hoen ix  B itte rs ,
“  LiJ'e P il ls .  *
P a r r ’s L i fe  P il ls ,
K e lle y 's  H e a lth  P ills .
S lim e ’s “  . “
Rev. B . H u b b a rd ’s F a m ily  P il ls ,
N a p le s  H a ir  Dye.
P a in  E x tra c to r .
D ue l. K e lle y ’s P e r euro.
W ith  others to numerous to mention. A
J O H N  C . C O C H R A N ,
A T T O R N E V  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt and faithful attention will be given to I. r . i ju n n ir  ui-e-er-uc- , 
i ihc eolleetion of demands, and to all otlier profes I \  , " D 1 E R S  have now become
Honal husmess entrusted to his care. n2 ! s!“ndal‘t Medicine, universally approved Gy I’liy-
- Mciaiis as a sole, spppdy ami clb-inml remedy lor
„  - - -  — - _  — \ Scrofufousy Mercurial and Cutancuus Diseases
I4 r e i g ’I l t  l o r  BSOSVOU. J Jaundice, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Billions Disord- I
, O R EIG 1IT  of uil kinds taken through to Boston, 1 ers’ R*ver Complaints, Costiyvness, weak' and Sore j
'< I ’ at low rates by Steamers Governor and Port- ' Stomach, Ulcers and Running Sores, Swelling of
i bind. j tho -Limbs, Pam in the Bones, Tumors in the
inter GOVERNOR, Capt. T. G. JEW ETT i Throat, Rheumatic directions. Salt Rheum. Erv- :.............  1 - -  - , tin..I..e I,..,i i r ............ r?.......: ............... i 1
fc y -F o r  sale by the following A g e n t s :
E ast Thom aston, E .  S. B L A I S D E L L  
Wcsl do. O l iv e r  K o iii iin s .
W arren , M ’C nliutn &. F u lle r ,  I ’ . Boggs. 
N ob leboro ', A . Lothrop, J . L . Shuman. 
B r is to l,  Id. B. R ichards, F .  W h e e le r. 
Cioudcu, S. I ’ . K e lle r ,
S i. George, I t .  M a rtin .
Belfast, W . O. P o o r , W a sh b u rn  mid 
Jordan. [P r iC F , U.'Sc Sm .
Remember— the only Agent in E ast A '1 ',',' 
Thomaston is Id. S, B L A IS D ld L L .
F eb  21 , 1817 ly  5
— AND—
S IM P  B R O K E R .
Gary-Stria,
K IC IIM O ND , V irginia.
leaves Last Tlioimi-'on every Alomlay, Wednes- 
biv and Friday, at 10 o'clock, A. 41. Returning 
i from Boston arrives at East Thomaston, early on 
P A Y S  pnrtiu .u ln r a tte n tio n  to  tho S ale  the mornings of Tnesdav. Thursday nml Satur- 
ori.iM E , PLASTER. HAY. and other Northern: day. C. A.'MACOMBElt, Agent.
Produce, nnd also to the Freighting of vessels. June 15th, 1817. 21tf
Oct. 27, 1846. lyr 11 , ------------------------------------------------------------------
A’e
Rankin, Whitlock fc Royster,
I ) R .  F R Y E ,
ipelas. bail Humors, Eruptions on the 
body, Cancerous Sores, King’s Evil. Chronic Ca- ! 
tnrrli. Lnngor, Debility. Headache, Dizz.i.ess.! 
Sallow Complexion, and’ all those disorders which ' 
arise trom the abuse ol Mercury, or from an im- ' 
pure taint of the blood, no matter how acquired. !
The extract here presented is prepared alter di­
rections given by the celebrated Dr Warren,whose j 
name it bears, ami will be found superior to any 
preparation of the kind now in use. It
EfualBiCM S e su a  P;c t 'w i-c s L
f i -  • . '  ■ •
Commitisioii M erchants nnd sh ip  Broknrs
R IC H M O N D  Y a . 
rOULD give notice to tie- Sluppers of Lime 
owners of vf-'-eb:, and other friends n 
Thomaston, that they still carry mi si
GENERAL CO4I4IISSION BIT-INKS.', 
nnd are prepared to transact nil business entrusted 
to their care ; thanking them tor their liberal 
patronage, they hone, by strict attention, to merit 
u continuance of tlie sane .
Ail letters amt papers directed to our care, will 
he forwurded to the vessel tii«v belong, nn- 
niodiutcly.
— K e f  t r f u '  t  s-—
Edward Robinson, j
W ‘
Hi-1 nr-u'i-ui-1 i i -  . n  .i . ,  l i     .  is higlilv iL.SII-.C 11-1 LL\ nnnounccs o the public tliat | CHIlcenIlatet, cntir,.|y vegetable, ami very finely ' the profesymna con,lectton beret,.lore exist- , n.lvo,-e(l „ ie lastc T |lt? cha whlch'„ , 
in / b' -wc.’ii iinisvi nnd Dr. G. I.udwig being , i . , , i .  m. . i . , , 1i i ,  i i  .1 i n- 'luces in tin: mminion and endeiicy oi the systemamicahly closed, he will continue Ins ofitee nt the ............................... • • 1. ■ . i i  i c-- • c. j is speedy and permanent.old stand, over the Apothecary Shop, on Blain St. • \\ <ni.;n,r e ......  r  .1 1, , 1
7 :  c i s b n : ■  I a » .... .................. s . ~ i . r S .  t . . - ; :  1
i , , . . . . and Wild Cherry Bitters arc entirely unrivalled,GI , eiul lor the liberal patamage already re-1 .ViENT>s.._ E ast •n ,l>MASTO„ c  Bi A c OM- 
C, veil, in . five  respectfully solicits a commit-: ,!ER: y y , T . Fogg; 115,™ S. B.
W'ttlierliec; IValilu/iuri),’ W. 11. Bat Hard; I/hi'uH,
L Hill; Uet/aii. II G. O. Washburn nnd t l ie '.  . r . . . r . . , ,
I Dealers in ADdiewc generally in New England, j l -1l> L R A L  D 1 S C O U N  1 made to those
SEllsittCis H a il’s AMVi.st.llll. j ---------------------------------------- ----- ’ who purchase puckages o f ti hotties or
A S4IALL cheap work, adapted to business
E:
if the same, 
a Thomaston, July 30th, 1847 SNOOPER’S ETIIER1AE OIL- lasting remedy for deafness,
William Singer, 
Knott Crockett, 
J. G. Lovejoy, 
Larkin Snow,
i Tin’master,.
W E B B  a  L O W ,
C-omm ins ion JUerch antsi,
FOR TIIC SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
A lso deulern in
IF. I. GOODS, B U T T E R , CH EE SE  4 F R U IT
N o. 1 L ew is’ Htreet, oppoHito L ew is’ 
Wfclirf.
BOSTON.A irekt W fhd, ) 
Cha's. L L ow, ) 
,Y. B. S h ip  Si 
Aug
transactions ami of great praclteal utility at 
[21] W AKEFIELD'S |
T ow n  O f l ic e r a i  -'
A T  MACO4IBERS Book Store East Thomas-: 
2 y ton, you can gel B L A N K S , calculated for ; 
your use
A T T O R N E Y ’S’ j
YOU ran find at Macomber’s surlt D f.A N K S \ 
as you use.
May ltlih. tf]7.
SC T U L A N K S, B L A N K S!
IN Great Variety, at WAKEFIELD'S.
ItcKiist Hook liiin lery.
I I .  G . O . W  A  S I I  U U R N ,  
Boook-B i SDtn A: Bi.ask Book M AKurACTUlizit
B elfast, Me.
• Particular allriilion paid to Binding Music, 
Newspapers, Periodicals, <J-r., and to the n-binding oj 
Old Books.
UZ" All Packages left w ithM .C . Andrews, E. 
Thomaston, will he forwarded and returned by 
Express. 19 tf
boxes. n 10
a prompt nml 
also for pains 
mil discharge of mntler from the ears. This 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of four 
different OILS, one of which, the active and priti 
eiple ingredient, is olilaiued from tlie hark of
11 F. Braio.ee, 130 Washington, Street Boston, 
ieneral Agent for the New England .States.
, Great Success o f  Uphum’s l ’ile  E leelu n ry .
Portland, (Me.) March 14, 1847.
Dr. Upham: Aly Dear Sir,—1 cannot express to 
you my siivere and heartfelt thanks for the won- 
iilerlul rare I hate experienced from the use ol 
I your truly valmihlo Pile Electuary. I have bcofl 
I a perfect inartyr Io the Bleeding Piles for lOy’rs 
I past; so uiui’h so, lliot 1 became reduced to almost 
j a skeleton, with loss ol appetite ami general de- 
! rangenient of ihe digestive organs. 41 v evos also 
' became affected, and in laet i was a misery to 
’ myself. I was obliged to give up my bnsines. 1 
I had tried all kinds of nieiheiiie, had the brst ari- 
1 vice the doctors in Boston uml this place conld af­
ford, spent much money, and twice submitted to- 
paiful operations, I had become perfectly tired 
of life, ami at the suggestion of my friends I was 
induced to try a box of your medicine. The first 
1 found to relieve me slightly; still I persevered, 
and pun liasi-d a .second nml I assure yon, when I
j Lew iston TncedM,
i C  A  S S I  M  E  R E  S, I )  O  E  S K I N S ,
S A T IN E T S  &  F L A N N E L S ,
joshi-h' '. /e « e r T I g c u t  ! T h e  B a b >’ J  u ,n l , c r s  h a v e  a r r iv e d !
Bast T hom aston
--------B  O O K  S T  O I I  E  . --------
G enuine Patent JVlcdieincs
AT THE
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N  B O O K  
S T O R E .
ITJOLGER’S Olasonian, or all-healing Balsam Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's Sarsaparilla and Tomato B itters; Slierman’s 
Worm Lozenges; Head-acche Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extractor, a sure 
cure for tlie piles. McAllister's ail-kealing oiul- 
iiient, andworld's salve.
B ra n d re llfn  P ills ,  Ind ia n  Vegetable P ills ,
R a sh ’s H ea lth  P il ls ,  P a r r ’s P i l ls ,  Poor
certain species of Walnut, a new and effectual got hall'tlifoitgli, I found myself getting well; still 
agent ill tlie cure of deafness Persons win, have I kept on and now am a well man. Mv dear 
been deaf for 10, 15, and even 20 years, have been sir. language cannot express my lieartfell ihanKs 
permanently cured hv using this Oil. It is an that 1 am once more restored to lurnlth, and now
INFALLIBLE' RE41EDY, in all cases, when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can be supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMBER,
sole Agent for Thomaston. 
May 28, 1810. n l'Jly .
I>(‘7iliic9s Cured I
stores p u t up a t short notice- 
31tf.
D 1 V I D « .  5’ L l  II II 12 K ,
WHOLESALE DEALER,
14> 1-3 M arket Square, Fortlu ud.
1- Aoent for TOLMAN’S INDELIBLE INK 
-•(used without h preparation.) It is wurranteil 
noi to injuieor corrode the finest cambric, and I r 
co’or and durability, is iu llv  i. / vaj. io the ' ■ t m
F o r Lew is ton  F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co S E V E R A L  celebrated Baby Junipers, reached) M a n ’s P las te r, W a rd ’s Vegetable Cough
_____  _________________________  I V n°r n , n C andy, S e ar’s B lood Root P ills ,  S u ga r— — ——— —  1 hoy have taken quarters at Macomber s Book z, , ■ , , , r  z . i
Store East Thomaston, who acts as their Sole boated I  il ls ,  O ld n d g i s B a lm  o f  C o lum bia , 
Agent for Thomaston. They receive company
every day (Sunday excepted) from 5 o'clock A.
41 to 9 1-2 o'clock P. M. Mothers who have
............... Ute such as wtll enable h.m to furn.sh I A dm ,",m “ S Cl“ ldR'“ W#U Ca"'
them at short notice. i , i£• Thomaston March 4 I Julv’ 7,h- 1M7’ no2l <f
1 Si.
Spectacle*! !
f  ACOMBElt lias just received a fresh lot.—
1 lie will have them constantly on hand.— 
nld lie he without the kind wauled, ins ar-j
ia a condition to supuuri my large family, depen­
dent on nut.
You can use this letter as you please,
Yourti, resneetfully, SAM l'EI. CHARLTON
A oests. East Thomaston, C. A. Macomber; 
W. Tliomasion, T. Fogg; Warren, S. B. Welh 
erbee; Goose River, A. Swecllanil; Camden, J. 
Jones; Lincolnville, E. C’ollamore; Waldoboro’, 
W. A. Barnard; Daimiriscotla Bridge. J. L. Shu­
man; Union, Edward Hill. Attd by the dealers 
in Medicine generally throughout N. England. 30
.• •o. Coiirb.’., Briisin 
, Wallets, Susj.ennei's 
-LINER Y L: STCt .
ilry an  J P e i; naAO 
-- . Picture F r . j j . )
Bn
6tf ___________________
Jlt tliciiic o f  Wat urc.
r « r . r r n tp  v c , ,  , u . - D P I I I !  “  A M E R IC A N  O IL”  whivli is ph-rdN llO . E i..io ui'-h for llmilth nnd Pleasure I tained from a well in Kentucky, is used with 
" 'J! , "  , ! ° 1 ”n M-'cowi-nii, and buy a I astonishing success, in the Ireatuieiit of Influina-
. ■ r both. It is i.p- ' - t Uathu.e Appm,;’ [ on y Rheumatism, Bums, Sprains, Phthisic, and 
' ’■ ll'e ' h o : , I  v, ■■■■ k’ -a n d o 'i i  r ll-eless | cur-' of Corns.
1 ' a 1.: : ,.  I ACuMBLIi, sole agent for Tliomastou, can
put ’■ Itiiiti uoe eoiupi- ■uppl I .ob is Book Store, East Tie muston,
1 m I ■•' : e- Dei ol, W- ,! ThomlbUui.
■4' 'a i  f-. rottsiiin.:..: :r i, / . i .. .led. i I.et ihe nldieled cull, for, ruliil is sure,
i'lay, iJt.i. i(i7. ' Jm j. 30th, 23 tf
SJri(lv  o f  E to slo ia !
J o r I lia  H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n ’s B a lsam  o j' L ife ,  
H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L i f e ; H a y ’s L in ia -  
m e iit , f> r  the P ile s ; Johnson’s O podeldoc; 
Cephalic -Snu(|; E x tra c t o f  Lem on; lien - 
son’s Jaundice B itte rs . A l l  k inds o f  H a ir  
O ils . A  fre s h  supp ly o f  Thom psonian  
M edicines.
J .  W A K E F I E L D .
E . Thom aston, M ay 5. lO tf
h .
T r u s s e s  ! T r u s s e s  !
ItT>:jP n .  1. reduced one h a l f  ! :
IliCtSII under Utfi uee 
vie are requesto 1 10 
nor i x-.ellvUce at
■sstiy "I using this a 
.di and exapiiiis’-on"
WAKE! ll 'I .D 'i
lla u u iiig ’M luiict*.
C, A. Macomber, at the Old Post
' office book store, east
T1IO41ASTON. Having become proprietor of tlie
' light to sell Dr. Banning,s Body Brace, has great 
Z W O PEIt'S  Compound Ethereal Oil.—A mos j picasure in offering it to the public, as the test in-
valuable discovery for the cure of lJcafni". sHument of the kind ever yet got up. Fin 
Pains, and discharge of matter from the E ilrs; 1 weakness ol the Chest; I’alplaltoii of the Heart, 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing old Dealh-liln
wind, the hissing ol'a boiling kettle, the milliner- j P:,’us *n ^IC 
ingot water, rustling ot leaves, and tiequently a , Cl*.
heating noise in tin- liars cortespomling to the, - -
pulse; allot which nre indications ofapjirnaehitig I male Diseases ol all kimls it has been found iu- 
Dealness; am, most generally accompany that' valuaf■■■•
Sinking Seiisatiini ; Dull draggitig 
ide; (neat dvlelity ghoul lli*Tlips 
xtremities: Pains and weakness 
Distortions oi the Spine, and Fe
disease. p (,r sale wliolosale 
Thomaston Book Store, by J 
June 17, 18 IG.
I’eiail al the. Hast 
W AKEFIELD.
ii-'2lf
1 T h e
I '1 4 Hi.- a
I ' ! C m ld
< 'aiHitlian Vermifuge.
ii'e  for the removal ot Worms in 
• II. s 'an  ls ah .v- all oiln-i-: '” i the 
> be I mu . at W A K EFIELD *
Ladies and Genileinen. why will you sutler 
when relief van f ■ 1 a 1 i C. Macomber, qnx 
ions to extend as much as possible the benefits to 
tie del IV.d l io n  the use of the untile ; will sell, 
to those u ho utv in(ubZ/y at oar half the trs 
cal price,
Au interesting, Treatise on Chronic iJisease*. 
“ ' • hi tie-.-, who w: d it l-v calling nt
41 ie .■./•.it’s u
